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Choice of So'ids or Prints!

SAVEI REGULAR AND
EXTRA-SIZE BLOUSES

t.iiorS blouses uslow discussi price? Mude
of psly sise sod corroo bleud whb pcpslur roii.up
riscoso sod busses (suoi ooyiio. 3238 40.44.

3 days onlyl ' 3 days onlyl
tillE ACUAU ' STRETCH
PANTIES, S-10 CAMPUS HQS

R.g
- Ç

. 765 1
Misses soeo.s iriser Hi.bolb 0eicnscoyiic.
io nosy coioro.osyieu. uios.Siceo 6-all: 9-II.

Glas? slzs bars made by
Herebeyl 8'1/2ll se.° milk
choclate, almond. more.
Xuet weigbt.

. ' GIANT-SIZE

HERSHEY
' ' CANDY

% 'S

. ' .. ' '
- Wakes-you-up-to music utomoticaIIy, 4-inch .ipeâkir.......o..e...

Durable viscoso cayos-sisb
synibeuic robber buob. rein-
forced scasus for loogc
rear. Tweed combloaoioso.

1 Reg. 475 . 3 Daysf

LINED PLASTIC'
DRAPES, 54x87

'- s

Sipr.dewo decpossoeb
27u10" oaochisg volasse.
Msny colors, psussees.

LÖÇ '

Ori, R.grulae 4.88 - 3 Dayal
.

NO-IRON RIBBED BEDSPREADS

borgulue pvasacouu posso
bedspreads of amo coros,
11% rayos. FOc doukie se
owls beds.Derpooeo colors.

/ j\..

GENERAL ELECTRIC
CLOCK 'RADIO

' ' 'SALE
L, ' Reg. 14;88.

Our Rogatar, 2.88

NEVER-IRON
BRUSHED

DENIM JEANS

'3 Dusys 'Only!

I Occer6
corer saooxoaobce
of oioea. 26-30.'

DURABLE PLASTIC
HOUSEWARE' ItEMS
Yoos Choke

dish pans '
utility tubs. ,

laundry baskets '.
s. more! COLORS '

:Pecrsy moccasin siip.ions:'
of rugged vlñyl. ' Colibler. .

tau Or cordovan. 5,.1O

' STOREHOURS

Mon Ihru Fri.9:30 - 9'p.m
,Søt. 93O,- 5:O p.m. ,

Sun. IT - S P.m. '

SALE: THURS.-FRI.-SÀT
' ' 'JAN. 9-10-11

16*27° URRY ',
'DISH .TOWELS'

Reg.
280

NI Seosodo. Corsas retry
wich sseees pcinroColors.

"Pójitical Footba1I--'Wente"'

' !c.)!: , Village Board... Gives' Okay . To ««: :cci'ïi ' Former chief Romey was a'

Loud I t "°
t, C Ml ll Inc the ililbolo Police Mao

' 4-OZ. woOt
KNITTING YARN

Reg. 173-3 daysi

MISSES, TEENS
MOC SLIP-ONS

I-ply. pcuii.sbein osrored
vers i owhire coloro.

organlZe cp9OoltlOnWSVl1'

maUY
0ooexlStoat last muro-

doy vgkt at- tf0 ¡011311e bearIng
called by lIso minoIs Staté JU11

1er college ßcad to gatberevi-
docce on tIOC quemien0.f who-
d:er 10 estoblioh a MoliteNileS
TownohlpJ0r Collego dis-

Almost 100 lotereoted per-
Sons were present as the hear-
jog began but about 4 hours
sod 15 witiieSSeo later. jsSt a
hcfldfUl had stayed on_ State

966-3900

. (Largest Circuibtion lnGolf-Mlll East Malne Morton Grove b Nues Area)

Serving The Village Of Niles -

- Delivered To OVerl7OOO Homèa In Nues, Merlos Grove und East Moine

'9042,N. Courtlond Ave-r Nilesc III
'- - - (Ai 9100'N. Milwaukee Ave.) ,,

lO PER COPY:

Although Trustee Bob Weete
termed the sew vIllage hail.
its remodeling aod all - lacets
of the project as "politiealfoot-
ball5' at the Toesday olgh peot-
Ing of the Nuco- Village Board
of Trasteeo, a vote wos taken
und plano approved by thebsord,
for th outslderemodelisg OS the
former A&P store atMilwaakee
'asd Howard. which will socs
become the new Nibs Vifloge
Hall. lt wao otady #2 which wan
floally occepted aster Mayor
Nicholas' Blese had to c'aol a
vote to break the deadlock. -

Rep. Jockett testIfied without
cstnmlttIsg Mmself either pro
or coo. - - - -

-

juckdt,y,pi1rpase inteytlfying
wos to pschent budget -ligares
which. he lodlOthad. might mean
the state will dame day fall
to supply the 75% of junior coi-
lege 10usd and bonding costs and
ahoat 50% eloperatisgcosts now
authorIzed Ia otote lawo.

If that happeeed ' an event
Juckètt decllroedtopredictwoald

,:: -, - ---
-r ies pubil.o Library

6960 Oakton
'I1.ieS, I111noia 60648

happen. local juolorcollegeylls-
tricts would hove to either cOr-
tall programe or raise iòxes
or feed. ' -

Most of Che pveioing was-takers
ap by a parade of wItnesses
presenting facto, figures. and
authoritative opInions ' to show
that aMaine-NUco township Jon-
icr college district lo needed,,
Is educationally feasIble aod
would be financially sound.

Although the state bo'ardo
hearing officer, Ke000tfo H.

'vdL_ 12 NO. 30 THE BII3LE. THURSDAY. JbflJAR'j'i'6. l69

Wente urged the board to
postpone any decision or ocuon
00 the vlllogé building until al-
ter the dedico, tellIng hoard
meosobero at present he belIeved
thy whole thing waa being uaed
to, get voleo and that maybe a
new adminlatratloo mIght not
want thlsg's'tke iwy the boord
was now pionollig.
, Bids will be let on this phase
cl the remodeilog co that hope-
folly work can begin In the very
near lotard.

Tr. Ed Berkowsky annnanced
Tsesday sight ehe oelectlOe of
Lorry Renetaby as director for

Judge,,, -To -Tell Of -Fiflancial

Woes - ln - Non-Public Schools

At 'Jan.20 Meeting -

A meeting wIll be held Jan., 20 at S p.m.,ln St. Jobo Brekeof
Parish halle 8301 N. Harlem ave., 3011es.

Judge H. W. Sullivan of Skakle wIll present as explanation o
the crItical financial corudltlon -of n0n-pOl3fc schools and the
types of arate aid' which are desIrable asd ' cas reasosaoiy be
vopected. Lochlparentb hav6- Joined together under the aosp4cec
and gaidance of C.E.F. (CitIzens for Educational' Fomedots) ta
Spoicoar a rally explaining slate aid for noss-pubilc schsl chu-

'C.Ej° is not a church-oporrnored organization. lt Io an or-
gaolasus5 of laymrd f su dennminotioss detéri3oinedtcE9E nos- -

vublic 00r....r r.., ....o..050S .,u-O'Oo susse 'al' e,rhlfs of ehdlFv, - ,

PrOposed -'-Maine4liles 'Twsp. Junior'College-Dist.

the Nlles FamIly Service L)ept.,
beginning Jon. O. 'io' will be
Introduced to the board press
and public at 1ko Jao. 28 vlllago
board meeting.

Renotzky. 34. marrIed and the
father of Z children. spent 2
years at McCormick Theologi-
tal Seminary. han been a lay
preocher for 16 years and has
also been o social worker.

Tr. Todd Bovcro told the
board, memhern of the Nile n
Youth Congreos ad Yusth Corn-
mlssloo working togother last
Satayday. coliettrd over 5400
for the Marchof Dimes.

- in other haolness Tuesday
night the villoge board approved
un ordinunce rezoning the Can-
dlellght Theatre prò'pert2/ at
Milwaukee and Oaloton from Bi
to E2 ((root portion); approved
an ordInance rezoning Olysopic
EntateO property (rear portion)
from BI to «2. ,

-
Adopted Hiles Safety Council- -

recommendation that 4-way -:

stops signs he placed at Nor- t

mai and, Lincoln In. and no-
parking sr stopping sigas ho
placed along' Cainerlaod next
to Ballard ockool at Bàllard
and Cumberland.

- Referred hi ,tke Plan Corn-
rnlaolon a request by a coarsic1g

to RS spociali*011 opprovsd

mairnalolngqûa1lyeduct1øfor jiç&roughcumpetl
with psiblic ochoola and by motivating state officials to recog -

this valrth and take some steps to, preserve ooct-ptibllc uckory
through a, program of 'alci ta the otudentn. - , -- - .,-°' -

All ietorestedcltjze bave bean urged to 'utcend. '

Lemmgr. mast stÍU study the -
transcript nl 'the hearing. psy-
joare- a susomary and recom-
mefsdatlozi, -and present"it to
the Janlor Callege Beardfsr oc-
lien. theie was little doubt at
tho,end of Thsrsday's meeting

- that ' Maine and Nuco township
voters wIll be asked to 'elote
os the proposed dIstract In a
refereodam. The most likely
time io March.

-The proposed district would
encompass all ofNiiec township.
except that portwlthlnthe Evan-

Funeral services were held
lost Saturday mornIng from' Koop Fanerai Home to St. Jo-

- Unna church fur one of the
- Th more controveraici fugares In

' Nile? paste Robert Remey. who
wao a member of the Niles Po-

' t'5llce Dept. for 29 years and
Nibs Police Chief for, 27 of

- u .,. o',tc.O't-,5,'

6950 OAQN STIlE

)IL1?lQS,

seen township High: nchsal din-
trict. and aU of Maine township
except th area south el Ken-
oedy Expressway (which legally
canñot be Incisiofati because it
In not contiguous with the rent
5f the township).

The proposed area -- ene of
osly a few areas of the state
sot yet Iso s, junIor college dis-
trict -s. woo described as coo-
snug abest 3-1/2 io 5 rolles
by oct ever 10 mlles. Witnesses

continued on page 22

ist Step hi New City Hull
Remodeling '

. - Presentéd To Dist.' '63

-' , -av,yvsc;_oLsrE,, oo.o....o.... - - -'
h

l(ewlcz as Maydx' I Nlles continoed an page 22

, State - Officials
Morton Grove resident, at- ' antI enforcement 01 all salety

toreey Yodo Steln who bao been rulen on school boses and the
crossing swords with 01st. 63 eecurung of bono furie bids per- -

Board of Edocaslen for these taming tO school bones.
many montho. bao presented
another petitIon to the school
board. Supt. of Public lootrac-
tion flay Page. stote' officials.
Dios. 207. the county osperin-
teodet and the Coòi cotfniy
Statees Attorney. seeking free
transpoz'taiieO to end from
school for all children in Dint.
63. full and regular còmpilancc

.- .. 'hIch ouid Retarning Pablo crewman Seaman,Rlchoe'd RevoIe. visits with
a his parents, Mr. and Mea. Chester Rogafo of 0138 Farnsworth

nttkeY'54Ts6lle O te y the dr. Nains. at-the l'dvàl hospital In San' Diego. The 82-masi'crew
- - - - vIsited with theIr families at the hospital altar their return from -,

-;i- cQrotio}lfd ?9 22 - ,ca,liiVty.: ' , : -- ' , ' ' -'(OffIcIal U. S. Navy'Ploacsgraph) '

Romey. rho was 69 years
'old. oued at Swedish Covenant
hospital. He and his wife. Ce-
cilla. his' aole survlvor re-
sided at 6921 Nulos terr.. Nues.
Since his retIrement from she
police force. Raroley has been
working with (cus sister-In-law
in a small mansfactsring firm.

The petition 010e colts for ap-
plicotlsn by She school districts
'and school boards ofall trann-
portation reimbursements from
the State of Illinois on arebjlar -
bdsis as well as the pruvioionr -

ví!thuut charge to the students,
of all nec000ary school husks.

conilciusd on page 22
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. . SULLY-HOUSE
Fine Furniture

J i v'xßLI.)ß..Xßb:t.rr ¿ f.ci! fl . -

The Bugle, Thurs4py. Jua 16, 1969

SALE DATES -Thurs; Fri. Sat.
- Jan. 16- 17 -18

US. Choile AgoI

Sirloin eu

"99;.
U.S. Choice Aged

TBone: or $
Club Steaks
FRESH

P ORK (Whole or Pafties)

TENDERLOIN
EXTRA LEAN '

CBABY BACK RIBS
eòMeKi

HOME MADE
.' LIVER SAUSAGE Lb. 49

DUBUOUES FANCY . . - ' :

CANADIAN BACON
AMERICAN CHEESE 49

BOILED HAM .. L. 59c
.

QOOD

' PECAN PULL-APART on
.

COFFEE CAKE

DARE'S FINE ,

ASSI. COOKIES 3Pk9.$1
lia , ±esh

. -ra4 i WRQDU

YELLOW RED io Lb.
ONIONS POTATOES3Lb.bag ,

-S:- JUMBO NAVAL
LETTUCE ¡s ORANGESHEAD each y size#64 Doz.

HOMETOWN y2 GAL.

ICE CREAM

y
HOME MADE SAUSAGES , .

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES O7-97I8 -

-. 7'UAYS AWEEK Àiiiì' .,

inute March" : Churchwonjen

Volünteérs . . ' .
Name New

Pennewell. 8256 Ozasain se-.,
Nues; Mro, C. Grobe, 8816 N.
Morali so., NUco; Mrs.. Çlar-
esce Miller, 9021 Clifton ave.
Nibs; Mro Leso Kozo. 8526
Okeco ave., Nileb; Mrs. Her..
bert W. Mlerdlrks 23 01e-
ander ave.. Hiles; MJoséph
Callo, 8019 Ocçavla, Nules;Mrs:
Nicholas White, 7639 Oleander
ave., Nues; Mrs. R. Kozeny.
8492 Shermer dr., Riles; Mro.
James F, Kozak, 6937 JonquIl
ocre.. Nlles. .

Cooperation
recommend that you do ost
5hlvel the drive at the street
approach until after tloe snow
plows pass, .

Welcome
A boy. Edward Jobo. . was

born to Mv. and Arthur
J.Meier. 700 Fargo ave.,NIleo,
on Dec. 16, He weighod Is at
7 1b 4 oz.

4&...4,,
- £IuI1&

i&a th1dkaJ't1h*r

'4ce *s*i'Xap ¡.
.,

Dr4Q41 £I!1 pY4'AJ
.

t4tVì$+1PtLIi 4WdSY .ze 4

2I3p&e 1AThr:b.qq!ih.4u
'4*4aJwi2tA.'I ttGgIzAbv
¿a#2èr$?,4; *a'*t

4+4A! 1'1MP!
4l)% _ '

I'i*e,
&,*a

ayiZ *1tò*4r
ZVt(6T ta8e '

dV

.êts&
M,eduy 1I3O.w3O SsId.dny lOoO.600
TonO-te lOOO-93Ø Ssod,y 1OOO-s40

Officers
New slate çf off5cer vth.

begIn IuUes thin mósth s th,
. hoard of be Churchwomen or

St. Anselms Episcopla, tWo
NGrean!ood, Parlc Ridge.

1lr o. Norman FItzgeruId,
.444 W. Lake, Morton Grove,
will take over the presidency

' fiom otIrIn9 Mie. ijIe
Strausu, 8646 N. MdrrIll.Niles.
New vice-presideñt will be Mrs.
Jan ßrsdley. Park Ridge. Mrs.
James Gibson, f.662A Gregory
In., Des Plaines. will become
treasurer and Mrs. Edward Ky-
an, 1438 Crois, Park Ridge,
secretary.

New president of the Altar
. Guild will be Mrs. Hildegard
Richardson, 8 1/2 N. Green-)
wood, Park Ridge. "Theme of

. the yoar will be 'lÇnow Thy
NeighborS'," said Mrs. Pito-

. gerald. 'lt will begin with a
Hello, Neighbor Party' after

Lest. Each mostldyroieetiogwfll
revolve around ourself, ourfel-
10w parish members, sorroand-
Ing Epiocopalporlohwomen, DI-
ocesean warnen and cam-
moolty," ube declared.

Outgoing treasurer Mrs. Cy
Brewer, 2100 Parkside, Des
Plaises, reported ottbODecem-
ber meeting three 1usd-raising
Dominick Days had been set
for 1969 -- March 26. Sept.
10 and Nov. 12.

. St., Luke's
News -

The St, Leike's egmoo topic
to be gives by 'Reo Charleo

', Ross fer Sunday, Jan. 19 es
''l'be Rock and The Stream."
Se4ies will be held st 9:30
and Il a,m.

.

A special congregatIonal
meeting will beheldimmediace..
ly'follnwiog the II a.rn. Service
Jan. 19 for the parpouéöf ap-
proving the 1969 .bodget. All
members are asked ¿o be pros-
ont.

The Junior High Fellowobip
yIll hold s bowlIng party Jas,

19. They will meét at che church
at 1:45 p.m. The bowlIng party
will be held at the Golf Mill
Lasen.

The ' Women's Guild hoard
meets Jan. 21.

Jas, 19 Is the final doy to
purchase tickets for the. theo.
tre party to be held st Mill
Run Playhouse Sunday, Jan. 26.
The play in "Mr Roberto"
starring Jebe GavIn. Ticicels
are $4.00 per persas.

You're InThe Know
When You Read

. . The Bugle

THE BUGLE
966-3900'

UEWSPt

Vol.12 No..3Q.Jaarji 1969

. An lodepInedent CornflOmOlty
newspaper serving the Vil-
lagos of 1411es, Morton Grove,
and the East Maine area. -

.. MaIl sthscriptlesrpftcè -
$3.75 per year. . -

i°libliähed on Tharodsy
morning by THE BUGLE,
9042 N, CourOland ' Ave.,
NUes, llftonIs, 60648.
. David Besser; ib1ishcr.

. - Sdcòñd ciabo6btagh paid
_st C1lchgd,1Jdw69

- -
Theßugle, Thursday,January 16. 1969

Concern For Others Marks Aid ' G Nurses
.

; . .To'Meet T'
tudents -

Morton Grave Nurses -As-,,
- sociatlos will meet Wednesday.

Jas. 22 at 8 p.m. at the borne-
. of Mro, Jomes Quirk, 8512

Frontage rd.. Odoroso Greve,
Y05-6821. Ca-hostesses forthe
evening are Mrs. Ted Brotis
and Mrs. Neil Cashmas.

Drive -By Dist. .64 . S
Concern for aÚers marked

the pra-holday activiti#s of -

children is tile 01st. 64 schools,
Stodeots ile O onnther of schools
collected tOYS, clothing. food
and other gifts for others less
forwoate dons themselves.

Riplln at Emerson Junior.
High school collected more than -

1,390 cans and pockages of food
for the American Indians. The
welfare project wan sponsored
by the schools' Student Advi-
nory Council and 4so food gifm
were delivered tO tile Americàn
Indian Conter in Chacago.

Children at Madison school
brought in more than 1100 poonds
of clothing for seedy children.
in the Appalachian MountaIns.
Tho clothlsgo will 'be distai-
buted through the 'Save the
Children Federation."

CarmIner School suolo do- For nduan Aid -

sa'inäreds of toys. iociud- Ponations to American Indiano by Emerson Jotilor 511gb stade
ing bicycles. trlcycias andmany were medo by. David rod1ey, DIese Dillemoth, vice-president;
new games and toys. through Meyer, Cyndie Graf, corresponding secretary; Rich Berthol
the Manse Corpo' "Toys for Pred Rauschert and Jim Cramer, president.
Tots" program. The toy col-
lectiod was sponsored by the
Caprester schòol Student Coon-
cil. -

Hundreds ai gifts for patiestu
and children at Stato Ñospital
at Dixon were gathered by Ist-
Pils of both Washington and
Field schools. Titis 1n On aoioual
welfare psograin conducted by
the poplin of both schaum every
year at this time. -

BJBI .

. News
Laymen's services of Coo-..

fregatioo B'Nai Jebosbua-Beth
Eloliim will be held on Friday,
Jas, 17 at 8:30 p.m. at NOes
Community church, 7401 Ook000,
Nlleo.lfl the absence of Rabbi
Mark Shapiro services will be
cooducted,by Leon Marco who
will he assisted by Cantor Har.
old Freeman;

Adult Education Winter Ses-
0105 ill will he Sunday, Jas.
19 at 10:30 a.m. at Wasblogtoo
school. Coffeec and rolls will
be available lo the teacher's
lounge, secood floor, at loi,rn.
Topic will be 'Recoostrectloo-
ist Judaism." Whal is it? Dio-
c005lao will be led by Allen

B.J.B.E. Men's club Lox and
Bagel breskfat agil be Sunday,
Jas, 19 at 10 a,os: loche all-
purpose room at the Washington
school. Wiveo - are invited,
Speaker will ha Rhud Ladar,
Israeli Counsel General. Topic
!lll be'Correot Conditions In -

Set -Card Party

Gin .Runimy/Phaochle/Pr/
Brldge/Crlbbagé/and OldeMaid
. . . Take your picki

Tomorrow (Friday) nile at 8
p.m. In St. Martha's -lower level
fun and gan room, amidst
"free" beer and refreshments,
the ali new Men's club, gathers
mr a couple hours of rolaxatlos.

New and lnactiveparishiosern
lookIng for a now nue4ium or

' loot plain lookIng to get eut of
the bouse wilibe welcom9dWith
open arms by the shills. . -

As an extraaddad attract1n,
We hope to have Lee GUñt
and DiSk Fitçkiager,,ln a l,est
out OLtiwee.Indlanwrentl,'.With..
Ed

TV Census
Survey . Here

MIgèiifgoïi UN wlntstr. vIcar.

, Asomple of residents in this
area will be asked about the
television sets In their house-
boldo as part of s nationwide
survey the week of Jan. 20.
dirdctor Theodore F. Olson of
tbe Bureau of the Census Re-
gional office lo Chicago an-
osunces,

The questioun are aim6d at
delerming the proportion of
households lo the U.S.withtele-
vision sets, the proportion with
calor sets5 and the proportign
with sets -which Can receive
UHF. Answers to those ques- -
tiens help government andbooi-
ceso in docloloas affecting the
aotabliobrnestof new broadcast-
Ing locilitles.

The survey io taken annually.
Lust year's figores showed that
aproalrnately 94 per contai the
households lu the United States
had at least one television set.
Approximately 19 per ceñt of
the households had a calar net
und 42 per ceot were equippod
for UHf reception.
'

The TV questions sapplemest
the Bureau's regular mantlity
employment survey which pro-
vides data to the U, S. Depart-
ment of Labor for updating na-
llonalemployment figureo.

The ideotity of households in
the survey Is canfideoiial, and
the Informados obtained will be
used - for statistical purposes
only,

St. Anseim 's
Annual Meet
Jan. 22 -

Annual meeting of St. As-
seim's Episcopal church, 1600
N. Greenwood, Park Ridge, will
h heM 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan,
22 In the church undéreraft.

Most Important item on the
agenda will be the presenta-
clon of a plan to complete the
purchase of pews and other
chorch furoiture by the monco-
five Colitmittee. -

-- A flsanc drive for *119 pe,
agd'òtlier memorl9l items will ' -

be 1aanhed that- right an-
,.snrn,ed HentvRetuer l9l7Pen-

SNOWMOBILE
RIDES
IN A

NAME

ots
Ren

I ONEHOUR ' Iv i
W

"fl1RRTII1IZIfl
- - CERTIFIES as

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING !

Bring In 6 Or More
Garments And Receive

-

A.1O% Discount,
On Regular Dry Cleaning Only

. 360 LAWRENCEWOOD -

NILES, ILL. -

iIiIli_l IfIl

DEMONSTRATIoNS
BY RUPP
SNOWMOBILE

EXPERTS

ONE SNOWMOBILE RIDE

BLIZZARD of VALUES SALEf -

DEMPSTER SHOPPING CENTER
SATURDAY, JAN.18 and SUNDAY, JAN. 19

- 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

HERE'S ALL YOU NEED TO'DO!..
ANY CHILD, WHEN ACCOMPAl'OIED BY EITHER
OR BOTH PARENTS, WILL TAKE THIS AD TO
ANY CENTER STORE LISTED BELOW...THE
PARENTS WILL PILL OUT BELOW. THEN THE
STORE MANAGER WILL STAMP OR SIGN THE
UPPER PART. TAKE IT TO THE SNOWMOBILE
DISPLAY IN THE PARKING LOT FOR YOUR
FREE THRILL RIDEII

- Parent to fill this out .....

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

JEWEL-OSCO
Food-Drugs -

i HOI.WMARTINIZING
Master Cleaners Home et Quality Viewing . Women's Wear

ARMANETTI'S
Liquors A Snacks

COLOR TREND TV SUBURBAN DEN

SENTIMENTS A SWEETS BAOBALEYS FRANK'S SHOES -

- - Gifts of Distinction Deli-Deluxe---------Fine Footwear
-- 4 NEW STORES COMING BY MAR, - COMPLETE CENTER MAY i
.-

EMPSTER - PLAZA CENTER.
' - - - :- DEMPSTER ST. atGREENWOOD

-
sical Improvements . to the
church wIll he also outlIned,
-aI&-ReV;-T.' RImball -Cannn --FREÌP RmNô.FpRA4o:oS!

Mrs. Wlmam s. Reid, 9314
Oriole ave.. Nues. chairman.
of the United Cerebral Palsy
fund-raising appeal In :NIles.
bas. announced the names nf
volunteers who aided lo the
annual drje Jan. 12.

Volunteers from this area
who nerved as March CaptaIns
Jan. 12 . are: Mrs.. Jobo Joe-
ger. 8256 Dempoter aveNI1eo;
Mrs. George F. Soafteld, 8940
Mefrill st.. NUes; Mrs. Aimer

Snow Plowing
The Nues Street PPment

reqoests Mies residents to co-
operate with snow plows during
snow storms of I" dr more,
by parking your automobiles In
your driveways and àot on the
street. When roadways are free
of automobiles, the snow plows
cao do a much faster and better

98Ç; driveway mice. we would

job of clearing the snow. To
avoid shoveling sut - your
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îhe.works: -

lo tubeless pIu-in mini-circuits for
solid-state dependability and fast at-jhome service.. -

- - ,

Quasar -. - . the Color TV
WI , with (he all solid-state

il- , difference (esCept piCtuf e
p aiid'recluf( tube) has a

I i flowdiflçreiCeinprice.lts
L ' lower thail ever. That's,. ' - right-! You Couldn't buy a

Qpasar to, this price until
now- You gel relipbility

5pl,d-ieie IrOm solid-slate devicesmini evpi that, unlike tubes. are de-signed lowork without burning themselves
OUI. You gel fast, at-home service if One ofthe 10 mini-circuits (or Works) in the

But this 23-in. (measured diagonally;
295 sq. in.) color TV doesntntop at peli.
abiIit. It has Automatic fine tuning with
electronic pictu'9 lock. Just push in the
lock button, and you Tve a brilliant colo,
picturé, even if you cnange channels. In
fact, we're-so impressed 'ith this Quasar,
we guaranteed it for Iwo years. Bet you'll
be impressed, too..

Full Two Yea, Rélsteu'ed Guarantee
--- on Picture TubeandAlI Parts

Motorola's original Owner registered guurantee
most be,mgintn,od with Muterete within tO days
alter delivery by mailing the guarantee registra.-
tip, card. Otherwise it is void. This guarantee

-

Coveys tree elichange or repair et Components
prwVem defective io permet use. Arrangeitthrough

. -

selling dealerldr and transpo'tatieo nutre.

PHONE

4L_ 9A.M.-6.M. - 631-6512 -- 631.6030
J Ctes.dtende,y 631-7436 823.3171

k

- The- next genei.al meeting of.
Deaf Children Unlimited wlfl be--
held at the IeuVInw Community

- church, Glenviéw5 Oit Thesday,
Jatt, 28 at 7:45 j,;m. The speak..

- -er for the eventngwIIl be Hazel
.Bathwell, the SraceCeordtnat,g

- Consultant forSpecini Educatlen
of the Quoi and Hard of Hearing.

eet

view wilt-be followed by group
dincunsions dealing with - the
Content of tite program add bow
It will affect the future of deaf
children. -

2 hours -

tHat could
aoì

your lite -

.,th---Two thought-packed hours at aI

free preview nession ofthe Dale Carnegie
Courue can influence your.career. . ..even if you don't
take tite Courue right away.-.You'IL ncc things happen to
peopleto yourself. You'll-begin-to realize abilities and
opportanities you never thoaht you bad. It'u like a trip
into your ownfuture. Will you be there?

AÜend a freepeiew .neettna:
Wednesday, January 22, 7:30 P.M. -

Nues Leaning Tower Y.M.C.A.-6300 W. Touhy
Palmer House, Monday, January 27, 6:30 P.M.

Fer reuervatl005 or Information cati:
HA-7-5916

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
- -

Preaenied byid-West tostitüta 28 E. Jaekton a Chicane

Ac dinnertime on Tevsday,
Jan. 28, hardly a womaw vvt1
bo,faond lober kicciten in oir
YIIIqge. Inacead wblle - as es-
timaced 100 mothers are out
calling on their neigbbgyu to
support the March of QImes5
husbands will be taking charge
III the meal departtnent. It's-
the husbands way ofletting their
Wives know that they are 1011%
beltijtd their offerts to prevem
more than 1,000 crIppling birth
defects.

- Notre Darne- Moms Club -

venting . birth defects.

Planning -1tshion... Siw, -Luncheon
Membéro of the boa,iT wr et,.. Wilmette. - -

The ladjes arranettie ri. itchy.Mothers 0101e. of Jotre Dame
High school for boys, Nues,
are busy plutuitlttg their assaut

- fashion show and tuocheon
Heartg In Fashloo," os Mon-

days Feb. 10 ut the Hyatt Hduso
restaarast, Uncojowood Peuh..
Idna by The Gallery Shop. Inc.

Wichiac
Nelson PTA-
Speaker - -

on Jan. 21. oc a:iS p.m. Viola
Nelson PT. will bavèthéurupon
meoting. Theguestspealcerw1.
be Sergeant Frdnk WIChIOC of

- - the NIbs Police -Departtngnt
-

Tite -topic-will be
Problems and Oar Youth,t' -

Now. ,Accotmt Insured To $15,000.00 By The Federal posItInsurasce Corporation

C.
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Sevice While You Wait. All
LOIBY I VAULT HOURS YOU do ¡s comp!ete o Ucenae

op_s 9 A.M. I, S PM. iny w.akdap Applcafon. We process t onTiti I P.M. an Feldey
TItI 12 Nane où tMaedap - th. spot and hand out Your sot

- of 1969 Plates.
DIIVE.IN SERVICE HOURS

Open 7 AM. ta T P.M. neaty weekday This last Coav.aI.n Servie.tndadini Salneday
lilt S P.M. an Fetday AvajIabi Now

IS Ipnrjgs SigUa. ßg

L-- a GÉ.ENVIKW.ROAO -C.vONO'EW,IL4.INOIS.r
. _ . -i ---- ;_ ------- - gasdNg.. Ull110 _.

"Although we eon's vouch for
.:tbe meals tiiecwult ho-sérved -

-
that nighç' laughed Mro. -

_i Charlas Moiwis, Cbalrntan of
the. Nulos Mothers' Marcb,.'we

i do feel cojjflden that thin funddrive Is going to prOVldetjpe
saecess nece to expand
our March of Dimes research
Committenest."

- 'O'ly taut year'Çtr5,Mo.
ris concinund tens - nf
thousands of youngsters died
or were burst ueruously defoe-

Good Advice

Uve as a rest.tlt - of Rh blood
IncompatIbIlity. Today;. thanks

- to a reerotty-jicensed Vaccinè,
thèse deaths and deteetn cas
bg prevented. And this-is Just

I one example of the booredlble
ufhievomenes pouring out otre..

-

search laboratories at un
astounding ratetoday," shec -
eluded. - - -

- - March of DImes funds
-today maintaining a
- research program aimed at ii -
Covering new means of pr -

fashion shuw urj
Por tIckets and reservations,Dsffy chairman: Mrs, Wayne -

eoetact'Mro. N. Thomaor Mrs.Pankow, ca-chairman; Mrs. C,
R Myers t27-3014, 17g Strut-Eh.- Sondag, Mro. Thomas O'
fo .rd. Des Plaines. Mrs.ConneD, Mrs. George Egart,
Joch Pendergost of Park RidgeMrs. R. R. O'Donnell anti Mrs.
Is presIdent Pf the club.Sig Sakowlcz In charge of pink.. - -

Pat McGowan, 8037 OrIole, NOes, gets class schedule assu5tasefrom T. W. Abbotc retired dan yf the College of Lieberuj Arcsanti now an advjer lo che 0050ral Studino
advisement center5as Mios McGowan re-enrolls for the wuncer terms at Ssuthep'nIllinois wilversicy, Carbondajo.

NWSJC News
During Priday evesingTracl..tional se.vces Jan. 17 at 8:15

p.m., Northwest Suburban Jew-ish CongregatIon, 7pQQ W,
Lyons, Morton Grove, RabbiLawrence H. Ch*ooy will orn..
elate and Castor Gidon A. Lavi
will chant tIte iiturg,, The0..
nlsg is desugnwed astite Jan-
sarl, anniversary service, TIte
anniversary Celebrants will boatan Gong Shabb following thesorvlces,

Soturday morning :3a,
Steves, son 5f Mr.. and Mrs.
Ajberc Slaw will become Bar
Mitzvah. Rabbi Chantey will

MTJC
The -Btesslng of the Hobrew

Month of Sbevat will be rce
cIted at Maine Towoshlp Jewish
Congcegatlos, 5 Ballard rd.

- Des Plalne, during Sabbath
Services Pe'iduy. Jun. 17 ut
8:30 p.m.5 and Saturday
morning, Jan, 10 ag9:3Óre,n,

. During the Sabbath morning-
hbÒtsblp RabbI Jay.J-ze0 will

- bless the children of the Re-
ligloos School whose blr(Iidays
Occur during the comisgmonth,

,- . ' TJcìcècs aie àvàuIubI inthè-- QQTreatkoa ..
- Men's - club Gala Folk Dance -

deliver the charge and Steven -
and Cantor Lavi will chant the

. seryltos. Following the ser-
Vices, Mr, on Mss, Slam will
host the traditional KIddush.

Sunday, Jan, 19, Men's Club
will host thè 8th annual. Fa-
tIter and Son dinner at 2 p.m.
un the social ball, Bobby Clark
master puppeceerwuti entertain.
A Complec« lunch with gifts forall the boys. By reServation
only and Open to Men's clubpaid-up meers For mro
dotails call John Solomon, Jr..

-
965-0058,

News
Saturday evening, Jan. 25, to
be held In the new auditorium.

Reheorsais - ado-- qsw In
progress for the ausual MTJC
shoW o be held Its the Spring.
Ml talpotud residents. of the
constyonity dro invltedin omit-ç1i fo tIpis prodtittlott. ;. -

Daily :reliou sei4ices lin
Hebrew and English are recited
both mornings and evenings in
he Synagogue Chapel-(7:30am.

,Ei
9 n.m.



Come.To The BeautfuJ

IIL VI 513W
8530 Wauk8gan - Monoe Grove

NUes Fire Th1e Albert L
HoeIbl has been named todfrecct
the Jijinols Veterajia of For-'

. elgn Wars- Ute-/o-Blke Safecy.
Campaign. . . .

Chief. Hoethi was named to
th10 poet bycommovmomov
Eusoefl head of the illinois
contingent of the veterans or-
ganizauon. The state group In-
volved 16 dIstricts, with over
100,000 members In 400 posts.

The Lice-A-Bike campalgnls
a natIOnwIde effort by the VFWto ton bicvrIe. .,,.4

!°yii.: .Yt.48y) 1969
¡ef oel I o irect Irnois aine wsp eclares upport

VFW [ife.A-Bjke Campaign . . . Of Israel In Lebanon Crisis

wbite reflective tape which
. shows up oc right. Its perposels

to reduce oeeUess .dda
Caused by auto.blke accidents. ..

. The tapo Is distributed free to
the V1'W posts by the Corn-
pony.

The Nues Fire Department,
under the leadership of Chief
ifoelbi, was one of the first
grasps to spark the drive, using
the personnel and facilitIes ofthe departmont to tbg almos,
all or the bicylces in Nues.

As o result of u tremendoud
publicity Campafge, 'In cooper-
atiQn with the local schools.
directional brochuers and dea..

. Crptive Iiteratifre was dIcri..
buted Te doteS nearly 16 mli-lIon' bikes beve been tagged.
by more thon 5,000 posts na-
tleowlcle

Chief floelbi oald that he hopos
to make the state-widecampaign
100 per cent effective bynolng
.th same methods whichnorked
so wéli fer the NUes EIre De-. pertInent. Chief Iloethlhas long
been an actIve member rnwf,,fÇl_
cer ei Dem 7712. .

Eagle S.óij
Banquet
F,I!. 18

The Eal ScirtcIass of 1968
of theNorthWptSchrjc5,,n-
bir at u, Scouts Iras 16.
boyatfrjoe RIdeè Dl,,i,'r..,
sp000ored tooàpo Sb live In
?dflei.ainIs Park RIdge and
oJe In bes Plaines.

Theso scoots and their pareota
will be honored at the Eagle
Scout baoqoét on Feb. 18 at
the Marriott Motor hotel when
area hoolneoo, Industry and
professional men are being
asked to serve as hoots for the
Eagle Scouts.

VIO TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERVIC

Good As New
Professional Dry Cleaning

kk-UpAnd Delivery
8014 North Waukegan Rd. Nibs, III.

Yo 7-8133 .

MALE and FEMALE
PERMANENT

The Republican Porty of
Malee Toweahip adopted a res-
Olutlon FrIday night (Joe. 10)
declaring support of Israel in
the c,'Isls Stonmiog from the
IsraelI rold os the Beirut aIr-
porc.

The renoluUon condemned
cOmmiotInfl liTthe Mid-
dIo East and the SovIet supplyofarnisto Arab states as a
threat both to the freedom of
Israel mrd to world peace. Also
hit woo the recent United Na-
tines declaration that CrIticized
the ioraoli actIon.

Floyd T. l"ulle, MaWre torni-ship committeom, oald the
r600lotlon called the U.N. dec-
locatIon "symptomatIc of a
hypecdticai deuble-ntand by
which Arab raids and:
ties are ignored while what
ever Israel dabs Io defense
is condemned.!.'

. on comnilttée of tIte
nswy-formed Dempoter Plaza
Businessmen's AssociatIon has
arranged for a treat for the
children (aedgrownups.too)jgo
coming Saturday and Sunday,
Jan. 18 and 19. from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

Through special arrange-
manto with Leo Kinilco. Oper-
ator of Northwest Honda, 8880
N. Milwaukee ave., there will
be free Snowmobile ridas in the
fabulous Rupp creations.

The rides ore open to anyhoy or girl accompmled by
their parents. Ail they do isstop at a participating store,
wIth either their Dad or Mom
and get their ridecoupon, Rep..
reoentativas from Rupp will be
on hand tu give. some excitIng
demondtratIono wIth the Snow-moblle.

GUARANTEED
(If you meet our requirements)

PART TIME - $400 MONTHLY
GUARANTEED

(10 you meet Our requirements)
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA NEELat REPRESENTA
TIVES TO WORK OUT OF BUSY NILES OFFICE. PRES-
TIGE PROGRAM. SOLD BY APPOINTMENT (no canvas-sIng or door to door work permitted) COMpLETE TRAIN..
ING PROCRMOI. TO TIlE PART TIMER, AN EXCELLENT
SOURCE OF ADDITIONAL WEEKLY INCOME. TO THEFULL TIMER, AN EXCELLENT AND REWARDInG SALES
CAREER. THIS IS ALL A FARTOFOUR 200th ANNIVERSARY EXPANSION PROGRM,1,

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL

967-7200
24 HOURS A DAY. INCLUDING SUNDAY!

ALL INQUIRIES HELD IN THE STRICTEST CONFIDENCE.

Dempster Plaza Offering
'Snowmobjle"Fun For All

darles,' '

Frornoti

Fulls seid copies of the res-
Olutloo of support wllihe sent
co the Israeli foreIgn office and
to U. Thant, secretary-general

.
OftlreW. .

Maine township calls Itself
'the most Republican township
In the.Lfnited States," claiming
to produce a larger. Republican
plurality than any other town..
ship In the natIon.

Copleo of the resolution also
will he sant to the Republican
Central Committee of Cook
county, th State Central 00m-
minee and the Rèpubflcan Na-
tional committee. Copies will
be made avillthle to any other
organization that WIshes to a-

.opt a similar eXpr-ssion of
support, Pulle said. ;

The resolution noted Repair..
lican dedication 'to the pce-
servation of peace and freedom

This Io all In conjonctIon
with the giant 'Bllzzard of
Values" Clearante sale now in
progress at the center, Damp
stet and Greenwood, DesPlaines.

"Night At
The Factory'
Saturday

- In che world" and oppositIon to
the "encroachment of comma-
nlsm on freedom as a threat
to global peono," .

-

lt blasted the fullore s!
tnrican foreIgn policy io
MIddle Bust for leading .

only to Undue conunu,rjst ta-
: fluance In that area hut also todfrt . aIming of Arab states

by tlt Sóviet Union."

these developflÇents threaten
the freedom and Independence
of branI and raine "the don..
ser of regional conflIct which
In jure, manoces world peace,"
according to the resolutIons

The resolutIon called for "a
policy of permettent peace io
thé Middle East and for public
ocknowledgment by all na..
liony of the Sovereignty certi..
corial.Integriteand political in..
dependence of every State in
the ares and of Its right to live,
infreedorn and In peace, within
secure and recognized bowi-

-

Joan Fried Memorial Fand
will present "A Night at the .

Factofy" -_ a tuba-off on Hal- Engagedlywood's most famous disco- .

theque, In a factory at 3519 .........W_ Ts,h loir, ana Mr Mike Zinco of
J0O.f8 at8:3om: N. Oicott, Nues, have an-

000000d the engagemeot of their
The evening will he filled daughter, Linda MurIe' to Fred

with ivildmusic an arty armas- Sassone, son of Mr. and Mro,
p1,0cc and a boffet supper, The PredSansoite of Elmwood Park.
dress io mod, all Signals go-
go and surprises galore. Miss' Zizzo lo presently a

senior atMainegast Ijigh school
Donation for. this evening f and will graduate ip Jonc. Ait

fu,f is $30 per couple and any.. darly August wedning lo planned
one interested ittgoig maycon- at St. John Brebeaf chorch.
tact Mrs Mor-y SaChnoff, at
ID 2-4306. Mr. Sonuotie io a graduate nf .

Weeden'o Barbercollegn Erd.isThe Joan Fried Memorial preoently employed as a Men's
Fund club, with the monies it Hairotylist lo Cicero.

furnished an intensive care 'Deuces
has robed, has provided and

raum at Skokie Valley Corn-
munite hooel,ui Ti,,.. .,_ ...J--... 5O.the r1ub 'inicr;t; a sower And Dice'program for the Orchard school
for Exceptional Children, fl Whatevei woo missing from
program was 00 Ootcesuful In your Chriotmas stacking will be
ContInuing the educationofthese foand among the galaxyof phizes
children without the usual lapse the annual card party,
of nummer months, thatthecluh 'Deucen and Dice", sponsored
chose to continue the program bythe St, Juliana Guild of the
thIs last year, as well. Tabernacle on Friday evening,

Jan. 17 at 8 p.m.
Refresher. Course WInners of the grand prize

will receive a hand-appliquedor Registered qailt, a portable television set,
or $100 gift certifIcate from
Marshajj Field und Co.

A refresher course for se.. Tickets, priced at $L50. maygiotered nuroop will he nffered bé ohtaised at Ash Pharmacy.by Lutheran Generai hospital, 7708 W. Toohri Larson PItar-Park Ridge, The course begins many, 6101 W. Northwest Hwl'..Jan, 20 and will continue for or Eirchway Pharmacy, Harlemfour weeks, and MIlwaukee, Tickets and
cards may also he purchased ut'Tlub coarse io designed for the door on the night of thenurses who have nut worked for tmid party, lt will be held ina number of years ami are In.. Juliana'5 ychool hall, 7400terenfed In reteruing to Work," W Touhy.

said Marguerite Paetznick, di-rect9r of nursIng at Lutheran . 'it, ThereGeneral.
The coarse wilt . meet fidI A girl, Carolyn Michele, wastime Monday through Friday. horn to Mr. and Mrs. Jameslt is being Coordinated by tIre T. clzek, 87.54 N.Ozanani,lmos

lit-Service education depart- °° 2. She weighmi In atment ej uervlce Th. 9 1/2 on. .

Nurses'

never been easier to install.
You dont even need a chimney.
Any outside wall with a small
hole for venting will do just line.

Gas room heaters are easier on
thobudget, too. There isnt a more
economical form of energy than
gas to keep that. hdrd-to-heat room

03(
1969

comfortable.
Take a look at now, modern gas

room heaters at your Northern
Illinois Gas office or local heating
contractor. You'll seefor heating
that extra roompractical doesn't
hat.,e to be ugly.

Northern Illiñois
G. Conipa.iñy

Don't worry
hearmusic, . . .

It's a gas room heater.
Gas room heaters have changed.
They're umaller. More efficient

And they corne in all sorts of
new attractive shapes and sizes-
evén contemporary styles that
appear more like iv or stereo
consoles than room heating plants.
...

And new gas ruons heaters have

P ORU I 'I
FULL TIME - $750 MONTHLY



Anywhere you can run wire,
you can heat or coolelectrically.

Modern electric heating and air conditioning means comfort. Any way
you want it. And anywhere you want it.

-. ....Electric heatleis you design the hating aangementet ited tò yuï
homeand your needs. For instance, with a central system, it's easy to
add air conditioning, electronic air-cleaning, or dehumidifying. You csn
even combine variouvelectric heating systems, if you want. Or install
zone-by-zone contròl for bathrooms or baby's room.

And if your house ever has to grow some just to keep up with your
family. no need to invest in a bigger furnace. With modern eIectri heat,
adding heating capacity for each new room can be as easy as adding
new Wiring.

In fact, give us enough wire, and we'll heat the world. And cool it,
You wait and sec.

Commnnwealth Edison Company

The bright new ideas
are Electric. .

. ..

-.cnc. o. c

'ICR
CSLSR

TV
GET THIS BIG
SCREEN RCA COLOR
TV AT A NEW
LOW PRICE

$43

A VARY

23" DIAGONAL,
295 SÇ. IN. PICTURE

Color TV

olor

: $39888 .ç.

M0d1 FL.520-295 SQ. fl.. 23" dIag.fland ophanIe,tra
s Larg5nt screen ,tze available hi Color TV
s Handy rolloboot stand allows easy room IO room portabIlity
s RCA American first choice inCoIorTV

.
FREE Set- Up apd 90- Day In

., Home Sorvice. 2 Year Piduro
TubeWarronty. I YearPartsWarr.

Here's big screen New Vista Color that's.
styled lo save you floor opuce, pricod tsoVe

:

ygu money. Ito cleon llnèg cobo the temp di
.

the titileo, will, un overhanging top oed ohapely
coroer p00W providing uttraottVe aocento . Power-
fol 25,OOO.00ltNew Viola Colôr chassis delivorg
color qaallsy equal so more costly TV5. liard-
oOOd veoser. o aed solido wish Mahogany ithish.
Waleat avoilebie, glighsly higher.

T V
7658 N. Milwáukee Ave.

"Same Day Service "
. .

(21 Years Of Experience)
. . . Phòne967-82$2 . NUes.

......-.lulohIolilnhlIIlt

The Carry-etT .. ...
.
New Vista Sportabout Color TV.

Model EL41O
Talco your color Viewing pleasure wtth you with14° diagonal,
this bodget.priced yCA Spottaboot CoIo,.TV.102 squaro.lnch.picture A disappeorisg handle procidee a e,ems tohL,
fitodel' took, cOncootng the foctthot this IigF,weigh
portable (lest than42 lbs.) )s ttaoet.rsoçl ale
moment sotIce,.And its low puco tag makes The
Curry.ette the perfect setfor the yOUPgstorspr
05 yoar 'oecood color set is thehdrsom. den or
fami0 altäching antenne.
Plostis cabinas is fws.soseflnish of:
Aiábostec/Multe Suyo1 (tL.410J) ..

H-14'!:. W-20', D-15%'. .

In Thu Ar.c Most.. . ,. . . .

PoopI. Read The Bug,.

A4LINCS ."Gs'eenhOUáo-Ercsh"

NOW CLOSER TO TFC NORTh
AND NORTHWEST JIBE/SS

OUR.
B SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Opes Evesfttgs asd Sundays

NILES, 7025 Dempoter St.
966.-1200

.I.'r Birle. Thdmjry 16,

600 Holy Family Bake Sale ' . . Change, EOF
. Nursing unronnn1 s, ,,s., . . .0:5t " .. .Fu=== .

s5ununastoIm Brebeuf
to raise funde nn ,....' I' fS.lds . . . . ..!aclUUes. .ffiflfllfl t -:T--.: ..
$tars 1n..servjc training orn.- ;aty measures '?urSing Service feels that Teen CII"'°"°° ,. titis is a n.project' ànutagood . .
atotaj of $6610 boatmen raised. H,sls,
. . . . . . er---- '' . equljtment,' according imdergolog chung

qwpmeot Íollrurhosed 1n
ogr .gearedgo . L. MeGeetsoy, Director. of The snub has come to real

dudes audgo,vjua aids well as keepingehe Nursing Service. . It IS slOt OnlY to be o
social club. but un Ins e

Donna Doud
In College Cozicert

'fie illinois State solver,.
airy Coneen Chofr *IU present
a Concert. at 8:15 p.ns, Sunday,
Jan, 12, in Capen JIudfts.j
on the lSUcasnpuo.fleprogr
wiflbe open free to tise ptJsftc,

Under the d1rection of Dr. W
.James L Rotierick, the group

. will perfrni representative
works from the 16th through Cl
19th centuries us well as con- N

. remparas-y composItIons and L
modern arrangements of folk,. m

.. 'Songs and spIrItuals.

to. guide teens In thels' grow.

, Hear Reading to bnide the

u thg and maturing. lt Is also

'generation gu' between the.

Program
church and the young people.

. The club intends to be of
Among the program sesee- .

UnlSWe service to tise member.
tiens will be 'Ego Sum Tui ThO NilesElensentaryschoois B *115 be a bisel of center for
Plage Dolons," by Schstz; North and South PIA held its information WI/S Ideas.. so thoo
Buch's "Ich lasse dici, nichtl" meeting on the 7th at cenit Individual can be guided

Reglna Conti," by Mozart; and thuth school. Areadingpro.. tO asaunse the adult role. tie-
.0 SaviOr, throw the'heuvens grani was presented by Mrs. Sides this, the members of the
ida," by Brolmss. . Cerol5fl Wlteox,-reac66g repro- 5t. Jo51 Brebest 'Feen slob

sentative from Scott 1°oresman would be ef service to each
The Choir personnel list in- CO estitled "Reaiti and OtbOt. t obuii Parish and to

Ludes Donna Dosid, 8341 Olcon. tIte way It is taught." the commnuity.
'lles, daughter of Mr. andolro.
s'no Dotal; Osuna Is a (resti.. Refreobnoonto were servedby In order to present n you
an In music, the fifth grade mothers. some ideas of the goals and

. aims et Teen club, there will
be meeting Sunday evening,Jan. 26 unOI,thescbool

.50e are
in listeu-

lisg to yo . and needs,
After tIse nieetlng there will
be a social hnsr with "The
Bsston Maosgcu-e'1 for 511 those
who attendthe meeting.

Lèttdah1ébè6Ìi thoble a
long with applications fst'mem-
bership Cards. These applica-
tiolW:are to be returnédne later
than Sunday. Jan, 18.Jf you did
not receive an applicatlsn you
essay pick une up at the rectory
er see oye o the Teen board
members: Pat . Caliera, Sue
Borkowski, Larry Lettow, Deb-
bic MuicéÖse Tern Truyes,
Gleiss Fortj, Membersbipcards
wíbg giveñ out at the meeting.

:Peñcing Meet
Äf:Nfre-j

Nutre Dame Nigh school re-
cently hosted the second Ama-
tesar Fencing Leagse et Allied-
Ca Fell Fencing individual tosr-

Alter nIne haars of fencing
with 33 rounds and 440 hasts
the foliawing winners were a.
Warded trophIes, In the li-14
year old bracket tise winners
were David Meriditis ot Dinas,
Curtis Huhharg of Pleasant
Plains and Tom /dcack of Chi.
cago with flroç liecend asdthird
place respcctsvoly.

In tise 15-16 year old bracket
first place went to Ai Acker
ef Riles sr(itis John Brandt of
Gienview and CaryShawofNlles
taking second and third, In the
17-18 year old bracket Michael
Corowail of Chicago took first
place with Michael Sampan ucd
Rick Newell of Pleasant Plaies
çi.ng second und third,

"Lions Are Free"
Special Jan. 23

Televiolea viewers will be
grre-eeted by the feline oct
when theTvspeciaj, "The Lions
are Free," is prepented Jan.
23. This cslarful adventure,
sponsored locally by Northern
Illinois Gas Co.. will be tele-
vised on NBC..TV at 6l30 p.m.

The one_hour AfrIcan jangle
documentary Is the TV fallow-
up to the movie 'ßórn Free".
lt . will star Bui Tr9vera and
Virlginia. McKenna, ca.staro of
"Born Free", assodI as George
Adamesn, and, at guarne, the
lioso.

Tise fum, which explos(es doe
relntlonship between man and
the witd Mimal is expected to
be entortoining and gducationaltot- both Children and adulta.



'

DistridM. GPàr
Notes, NÒÑs
ViSion Screening

on Jan. 27and 28. he Mor- assignment o Urne to hayo their
ton Grove park DiatrLct will childs vision screened. At the
conduct its - iouflb annual Pro- same time parents wlU receive
School vièlon soreeithgpro.- a game to play with the child

- gram. but the year It ls\ an- PiOVI000 tO tilO $C1OOOIfl so

flouncing a big change In policy. that the jan. 27 and 28 screen-
In previous years the Vision ing can be conclusive.
screefflitg was available only
to the Pre-Schoolers enrolled CZtIfiCd trained technicians
in the Park Dlstricts Pro- tram the staff o the Illinois

--..-'-. . Society for the Prevention of
invitation Is extended to all BUItdtiSS will do the actual.

Moiton Grove PreoSchuoiers
three and one half to fe years
oid. to take advaptage of this
free offer Which is being ex-
tended for the first time In any
village.

The t're - School vision
screening program will be held
in cooperation with the Illinois

. Society for the Prevention of
llhledness and the hUmais State
Department of Public Health.
it will be held Jan. 27 and 28
at the National Park fleidhnuse
at 9325 MarIon. Morton Grove.
Children enrolled in the Pr&.
School Programwillbe assigned
an appointment time by their
Pro-Schont teacher.

Donald F. Lutc. Director of
Parks and Recreauon urges ail
parents ef ,. ire-Scitosiera who
are NOT enrolled in the lye-
School lrograrn tocomeintothe
rnain office at 625G Dempoter
nc. on Jan. 20 and be given an

Legion Auxiliaries Support Gift
Shop For Hospitalized Veterans
Daring the month of Decem-

ber Christmas gift ohope were
held in 21 hospItals In the state
of Illinois. Nearly ó;000 hoe-
pitaiteed veterans In these es-
tobilshinents with ilttle or no
income. were able to shop at
no cost to thetnseives. They

. chose gIfts for the members of
their immediate families whicb
were supplied through gen-
croas contrlbudoosof Americas
Legion Auxiliaries.

Many of us cannot imagine
there for tite grace of God go

i" sick and Injured mes who
parflci in this program.
But you think of a small child
who on chrisunas Doy,
separated from her father,
opens a gift and says, "DII, O

. beautiful doll. It's from daddy!"

Representatives of the Mor-
ton Grove Unit #134 of the
American Legion Auxiliary ro..
ceutiy spent a day et the Muni-
cipo! Tuberculosis Sanitarium
where they wrapped packages
for the 175 veterans coniined
there, added a gift enclosure
card and mailed the items to
the familien who reside aot of
town.

Mrs. EdLange, UnitRebabili-
cation qtairman, whole hospital
cbalrman at kfi reports Aux-
illary President kirs. Albert
Neham.- past -pdent Mrs.
George Howe as4emmbershs.
Herman Hick and hits. William
Rembacz 1oioed ber for the
day's 'Oráppiog -sOgnloO. When
some. jopo liad as many as li
children. you cad see hòw aia
gifts the ladies wrapoed of toys.
jewelry. games. etc.

2nd L
Henry J. cooper. Jr., son of

Mr,vand Mrs. Henry J. cooper
st 1702 GeorgIano, Mactea
Grove, and husband of the for-
mec LInda M. Regs-nos uf 8927
Ballard cd., Des Plaines, dde
commissioned a second lieu-
tenant in the Marine Corps
drlog graduotionverentonles at

antico. Vn.

vision screening. -Children who
fail this screening will be re-
ferrad to thelcownopthalmogiot
or optometrict for further diag-
nostic testing or treatment.

Each year that the Park Dis-
Dici has held thevision screen-
Ing the resulta ran øbout the
same. Out of 250 children
scheduled. about 200 went
through with the screening, 8
were referred te doctors. Out
of the fifty who did not appear,
statIstically two or three
children will go on into grade
school with low-Vision (ambly-
opIo) undetected, Remember the
child with amblyopie sIses not
know how he was meant to see,
so he cannot complain about a
visual problem,Couldyourchlid
be one of these? The Morton
Grove Park District strongly
urges ynu to take advantage of
this vision screening which it
offers as e pabilo service. For
further information call Mrs.
Albion, PA 4-3657.

Complete returns as to money
expended are not In yet due to
the complex problem of tabula..
ting monies spent,but a year
ago a total of $ll39.O4 was
spent to deliver 12,000 gifts
to 10,000 men and wornenpa-
Dents In VA and other Illinois
hospitals who were forojer ser-
vice personnel.

Since the Inception of this
program in 3944, the state of
illinois Legion Auxiliary Units
have spent 1.0 excess of one
mIllion dollars providing hail-
day cheer to these hospitalized
veterans.

The project was begun by in-
tereationai entertainer Eddie
Cantor, and ladles of the Mor-
too Grove American Legion
AuxilIary as well as those
throughout the state spent meny
valuable hours away from their
own personal shopping and boll-
day endeavors ioarchaoleg and
assembling the gifts for this
annual holiday veteran's pro..
from.

Mrs. Longe said, "The hes-
pitalleed veterans are always
so graceful for the opportunity
to 'shop' without leaving the to prospective Legion members,
hospital; many who nennst even When a veteran olns tIte or'.
leave their beds. Cauto are ganization he is able to receive
wheeled to the bedside of those bonus informations have ubilc
who cannot wallt down to the records certified without pay-
Gift Shop room and they, tuo, ment of fee, receive burial, free
neo suitable items which will . admission to the Illinois State
be gift wrapped for them, bun- Fair, preference in state Civil
deed-fold which they are ehieto Service pusimos, automobile
choose ofter viewing. Our wo- license plates for disabled vet,,
men work very hard for many erano in certain classes and
eeks prier to this Christmas fishing licenses for ail disabled

gift shop time picking out suit- veterans, financial assistance
able Items to make this project for special adapted housing
a success," hospItalIzation in veterans

units, doroicilary facilities such

Suburban Còmmuny Chest
Names Three To Bord Terms

Oliver M. Townsend, flay-

Ullman were ui recently re-
ejected to the Board ei Dl-
rectors of the Suburban Cain-
mOnit'j Chest Ceuncil at their

. . annual meeting,

Mr, -Townsend resides at 627
Laurel ave., Wilmetto andisthe

- vice-president General Cnunael
of the Continental Assurance Co.
Re is a member of the Wil-
metto school beard and a past
president of the United Fund of
Wllrnette. Townsend served
as Elder and Deacon ef the
First Presbyterian Church of
Wiimette, Arnosgids manybusi-
ness brganizatiois memberships
are the Americas Bar Associa-
tine, the Chicago Bar Associa-
tien and he is past presideof of

A caravan meting of the
American i.egloe Auxiliary De-
pannent ofiliinolo was recently
held at the Portage Park Le-
gins Home. This work8hspfound
many state Auxiliary officers
present to explain the programs,
chairmanships and ideals of the
Americen Legion Auxiliary.

Questions were answered uf-
ter the prepared nessions were
held.

Auxiliaz7 represestatives
from two other districts an wo!!
asthé 7th attended,

The Morton Grove Unit #134.
of the American Legion
Auxiliary is In 7th DIs-
trirt and along with represen-

: cativos of otberUnito, Morton
Grove President Mrs. Albert
Nehart andtreasurerMrs. Stan
ley Olkewicz attended.

Merton Grove was aisgiedout
for their outstanding feat uf
membership, They obtained
100% very early this year
through the efforts of member-
ship chairman Mra. James
Campanella, Since this vice-
president could not be present,
Mrs. Nehart wan celled to the
platform and along with repro-
senteuves of other (Jeito who
were also 100%, the eudience
sang to them, "May the Good
Lard Bless and Keep You."

Mrs. Campaneiluwas honored
alsó at the regular 7th Dint,
meeting, obtained "quota," and
received a persona! award at
the Ceok County Ausiliary ses-
siso recently.

Francis Seizer, Morton Grove
Post 134, American Legioncom-
mander hes edvised there are
lo benefIts available state-wide

t. Now os dependent children's homes
end veteran ones es well and

Candidates for the Officer military scholarships for four
Course are drawnfrom colLeges years or competitive scholar'-
and universities throughout the ohipe to further education of
saUen and from the enftotd deceOSed and living veterans
rooks nf the Corps. children.

- The 10-week course coscep. Seler, 8931 MansfIeld, may
tiates on individual responsi- be reached at YO 6-5154 for
bility as a. eodec and en tee- membership date. Questions
tiraI control end empioytnent coiìerninp eligihilityor an ap.
of small combat uniti . Od. . pavonen may ne tuso socollo

:ue ChlcagaílaXpi9b. .
Raymond P. Ewing residas at

607 Orchard in,,Winneticoendls
the aooistsnt Public Affairs dl-
chuter of the AllState insurance
Co. Mr, Ewing recently served .
an a member of the Suburban
Council's Long Range Planning
committee. He is a member of

. the PublIcity club of. Chicago,
the Skokie Valley Wolf areCoon-
cil midis a past president and.
long tIme director of the 5ko-fl
hie Valley United Crusade.

Fred E, Ullmen resides at
1283 Asbury ave., Witmetha and
is vice-president and director
of the Greises Machine Worko.
Inc. and the Inland Steel Con-
toiser Corp. Mr, (SImon Is a
past president and long time di-
rector of the Wtnsetka Corn-

1mm tile Post membership.
chairman, Al Nebart. 9242 Mae.
mora, YO 6-$210,

The Morton Grove Post is
known throughout the state fer
their fuie work in rehabilito-
000, child welfare und corn-
mOniGj service emoñg many
fields, 'they participate In na-
tional and local activities and
also plan socIal events for 511
age groupe. Auxiliary groupa
are available fÓrthooe with spo..
cisl fields of interest, as well
00 mothers, wives, daughters
and sosa.

Morton Grove Unit 134, A-
meritan Legion Auxiliary ways
ai,d incoes co-chairmep, Mrs.

- Ed Martin, Morton Grove end
. Mvn. JeromeDeflérthier, Park.

. Eid_gb. have anndenbudtheylìave;
. begunpians for thunit'o annual

Februory dunce.

Traditionally the Auxivary
holds a Valentine's dance for
the members and their bus-
bands, and Legiennairen end
guests. The date this year will
be Saturday, Feb. 15, What
better way of treating your wife
to a night out than to ask her
to he your sweetheart md loin
the ladles and their guests at.
the Legion Memorial Home that
eight.

Donation will be nominal and
the evening full of surprises.
The date In being announced
now so those partisans of the
organization may arrange fer
baby sitters and hegte making
their plans now to avoid the
last minute hectic rush,

Now that the new year has
began and ail the activity of
the hiiidays a "citing of the
past", the fand raising corn-
mitten Urges residents to "don' their dancing shoes" and "kick
up their heels" at this yearly
social event,

Rehabilitation and child nel-
fare were programs writteninto
the original charters at the time
the American Legten fnd lis

. Auxiliary had their begindings.

Stemming from'those sriginai
offerts, Illinois women opened
an attractive "croft Shop" in
1930 in Chicago's Loop. This
Veterons craft Exchange has
made excellent progress
through the years. The ser-
vice that to avofteble to the
public throogh American Le..
gion, Auxiliary units. is pro.fenitti 1y ut the weekly
fish. fries and other meetings
of the Morton GrOve luit i$4
an#jts Auxiliary.. .

The weebly fish mnallsho0t-
ed by ist 134 from6-8 p.m.
each Friday at the LcgionMem.

niunIt Cheof and i a merro,er
of the Medical Research Coas-
cIl of Michuel RrCoe hospltti,
He is also a member sí the
Steel Shipping Container lesti.
tute.

Mr. Ullrnan and Mr, Ewisg
wIDMe servingtbreeyeartero
and Mr, 'Fownseiid will besets,.
lap aone-yoar term.

,

The Suburban CommunIty
Che'nt Council Is a service or.
ga.Jzatlon with 108 member
Clteoth serving .175 commuai.
ties. lt Is under the direction
of a voluntary 30 man Board of
Directors with six heingelected
fromeach of theflvegeegrapblt
areas surroondlngCblcogo, An.
easily 1/3 of the directors aro C

elected by the membership.

M.G. Legion Auxiliary
Notes, News; . . .:.

oriol Home, Dinpioyliigthevet's
,,içrsfto ore Athollory Veteran's

codhairrneoMro.Joneph Ele.
mens and MrS. 'Fred Miller,

As the noose indicates, the
Veteran's pirtlailyor.complete.
ly make theitenis.Manyof these
fermer servicement are still
confined to Chicago hospitols,
a good deal of them bedriddes,
Besidee beneficiaL therapy,
their mental and physical weil
being is raised with the res-
pectful and dignified manner.
they have of earning. a liveli-
hood, Prm paid by the "en.
change" are then asked by Aste.
iliary UnIIOWhO sell these arti.
cies with tise "craft shop" act-
4iig an ehe liaison between the:
two groupo

:Oo.Morcbl5,an eternalLight :
of Freedom Is to be lighted at
the National Shrine of the Tomb
of the- Unknown Soldier in Ar-
UngOno Cemetery, Waabingto;
D.C. The Project of this lighting
has been undertaken by Amari-
Legion ponts and Auxiliaryposts
aodmany indIviduals throughout
thé eation,

.

it Is a most appropriate gift
to thIs famous shrine which Is
a.Iandmerk thousands vIsit
yearly. The permanent lighting
gift commemorates the Mob
birthday of the American Le-
glen. March 15 was the date
50 years ago when the Paris
Caucus met and the Legion win
formed.

To further commemorate this
anniversary, a special postage
stamp will be issued,

Each donor to this ligistisig
proiect ill hove his name per-
manentiy listed in the Legion
Archiven at NatIonal Heedquer-
tees; and be sent a postal card
showing the iil,rn,ioated tomb
whIch will be stamped with a
ftrsy day issue postage stamp,

Legion de.pastment nom-
mander Albert C, ShitOershi -.
(state) will officially represent
Winois and present a check of
all IllinoIs donors en March 15.

Private Individuals who wish
to contrlinitemuysend aclseck
made payable co the Etereni
Light of Freedom and forward
it to the AmerIcan Legion, De-
parement of Illinois, Gift to thP
Nation, P.O. Box 910, BlOom-

Morton Grove Dest 334, of the
Americen Legion hes donated
tise sum of $100 ca ce1ebrat
thiisgolndii biziis1sy.PâstCom-

nder Francis . $emnnr re-
Libros ihe'estimcted tohal cost
of. the ligbtieg bow been set
it #125,000. ThIs includes a
f*Id set asIde tarifen upkeep

&if.niOhr......

. sen, two very skIlled knItters.
.. Creative Fabric Design Clans Tberè are still a few openIngs

Nues ; Park District .

. Notes, News
-- - -

In the class, thus if interested,
. Thursday evening, Jan, 25 Is register nw.

the starting date of a new pro-
gram at the Niles . Park DIs- Registration is being taken at
teint, The Creative Fabric Nues Fork Recreation Conter,
Design class will be geared co 7877 yelwaslcee ove. on Menday

. . learning the art elrug making. through Friday from 9 a.m. to
)- . . . designIng rug patterns and 5 p.m. und .n Saturday from 9

!is sUiting, themeth000fexetutlng a.m.- to noon. The foe for the
color design on fabric. Ic li-week session lo $2.00.
oofoda like a complicated art,

hot In essence it la 'not so.
L_vO do not need a special Or- Ceromics Class

ic talent to Join the class
il . ysu need io a desire to Be creative sed have fus ut

.. ., 't. . . . the same time, Learn the art of
l .

Ceddmics - join the HIles Park
..2e instructor for the clans DIstrict class. Voll do not need

io Mitchell Becjek, who has a special talest for the class.

t been teaching thIs medium of Beginners ore welcomed. Make
art, along with. others foo scv- yourself beautifuldiuhes,v050s,
eral years. etc. for your home - it's easier

. . ............. than you imagine.
There are still some opess-

legs in the class, so register A few vacancies exist, 50
now at the Park Offløe, 7877 roglnter nsw'at the Niles Fork
,,'lllweukee ave. on Monday ' isecr.eotisn Center. 7877 Mil

. chroogh Frhisy froni i a,m. to wsuloee ave. Classes wity be
5 p.m. and Sotordays fa-sm held on Wednesday evenings

. 9 a,rn. to. soon. Classes will frsm 7:30 ta 9:10 p.m. et the
begin JOn, 23 and culminate Hiles Park Recreation Center.
March 13. All sessieen will be

',- .6lof-es Thursday evenllipsinom The oeeeion kegido Feb, 5
7;i0 to 9;30 p.m.et the 14lles sind culmináteb MercIs-19, Afee
Park RecreatIon Center, 7877 uf $6,00 pe 7,Week session
Milwaukee sv. A fee.of8.00 - .wlÍl be çoarped. Nesinel fees

. for the 8-week session will be for same sUpplies will be ad-
charged. FOr farther Informa- ditionai.

;/ tIen call 967-6634. ..

Gultar.Lessoss . 7th and 8th Grade Girls Ret-
. . reaion Program.

. if you knowbasicguitarsklils . .

jpoL.would-lIketo improve and Girls, join the fan. A special
- .

add to them, register eme far gym night is being held for you
the Hiles Park District Guitar at East . Maine Junior . High
classes. Ail classes willbeheld school gym. We meet esTocs-

. on Thursday evenings from .7:15 day evenIngs from 6 to 7;30
to 8:30 p.m. at the Nibs Park p.m. Various fun-filled activi-
Recreation Ceotor, 7877 fvt.il- ties have beenplsnsed. Register
waultee ave, This 16-week at the ' Park Office, 7877 Mil-
5055100 bOgus Jan, 21 and.cul- waukee ove. or call 967-7714
minutes March 27. fer phone registration; yes may

. also register st the gym on the
This class Is a continuation evening of the activity. See you

of the Fall.clas which was there. Session starts Jas. 14

moot sistcessfui. Past regis- and ends March II. No fee.
trenta are urged to attend this ..
sassio, as well as newcomers. Tumbling Classes

Came to Greenan Heights.
eMS Oketo on Saturdays and- The lostruclor of the class

in Mrs. Eisen, who has taught
guitar privately and at publIc bane some fan. Tumbling clans-
and commercial institutions for es far begleIters °'. held on
several years. Saturday mQrsiOgs frsm 11:30

. . . a.m, to 12:10 p.m. Class for
There is. still Urne to regis- advanced beginners Is scheduled

ter. sis don't delay. Registration for 1:15 to 2:15 p.m.is be'-------p_ Ceseor.'g77 The session bèiflss Jaso. li
ii;,liinn ayn. A fee et $7.00 sod cuiminlies March 15. A

The session starts Jun. 14

and culminates MOtCIs il. The
program includes summIng and
trimming exercises p1as ex-
clçinp volleyball games. Reg-
inter at the Park pfflce. 7877
MllwsoIsee ave, er at the gym-
nasium at the beglsning of clans.
iteglstratI5 nil coniasse until
the class is filled. The fee is
$2,50 per 9,weak session.

.vérs aiLcoats including music Tumbling show will be.
ates. For foysher ioforsoatien lIght of the program In Sps'ssg.
all 967..6614. . . . Dset miss Out on the fao, Join

. . sew You may register at the

nittinl: ClaSses park OfQce, 7877 MiIwoukeC
. -. - ave, or at GroeRas Heights the

Ose to popular dominO, a dsj st your clam. Children .in
Kpittlng clans will ooce again Std through 8th grade are

61seld at the Nibs pork Eec- eligible for the program, No

restion Center, 7877 Milwaukee . fee,
. ave' Olasoes are held On Mon-

dab CVO5iOf5 tram 7:30 to 8:10 .

p.m. for heginnern, sod 8:30 to wnnCes's Slimnastic Pa-ogam

---W ocedbegite . .
. -'. --,. -----n Q.' ,4 , car In sham

March 24. ' . jun wm,e sa'.s-"o,.r' --
. NUes POrlo DIstrict S1i10505UC5.

lotero for the cIs which Is held en Tuesday

-- --....-- iazelHo5iOfl2I evenings frani 8 00 Ii P.O1. at.
;;;Iand Mrs. Theodsre.00. OskEiemt--------------------. .

ss ;: ;w a
ml;a Spring will 0OI'be Itere Slave

The newly formed. Nues
Township Swim club has made
an exceptional degree of
progress since ii Inception of
september1968.

Organized an a membership
basis, it provides age groúp
swimming in accordance with
A.A.U, competItive standards
for swimsnero ages f und up.

The owlm club is also amem-
her of the Chicagoland Swim
Csnforence, and will compete
wIth Park Ridge, Bernard Nor-
wlch.Crewn, Rockford Morlim,
Weat Suburban and Oak Park
swim clebs.

Th Lessing Tower YMCA.
6500 W, Touhy, proudly as-
.nounces Wieter "69" program
plasm for varied Shill School
Classes (special interest and

informal edscotion). Over fifty
dIfferent courses are being of-
fered for fas, relaxatles, fit-
seso, odvpocemeet, and self-
improvemnot. The winfer term
begins the week of Jan. 13.
Area resIdents are argedto take
advantage Of danses ocheduled
by registering cowl

All Sviti SchoolClasses hated
below sa-e for 10 week terms
except where noted.

Adult physicol education, and
sporta wlfl lscludeLjuda,
Karate, Yoga, Fencing, WO-
men's Trimnastics, Men's Fit-
seso, . American Seif-Pa-oter"

thebigh- S

Arts and Ca-nIlo Class

Arts asdCrpfts classes fsr
youths in ist to 8th grade will
be offered on Saturdays by the
N(les Park District. Classes
will be held at two locatinno:

. mua-v schaol.

ne Win, ñé oss or
Nués sp Swim dub AAU.

On Jan, S the Niles Tows-
ship Swim club hostedtheRock-
ford MariOns at Niles Went High
school and went down le defeat
by a score of Malins 381,
Siles 149.

of depth was

Beside Wilson 11, 100 yd.
breast, tOO yO, back, and swam

. up in the 15-17 age group and
placed first in the 10tyld, in-
dIvIsioni medley. .

Dansa Wilson 15, 100 $6.
bsckatroke.

5ra ..eaa,,, ,,ao ,a ,a.
mm but the Niles team dis- Richard Krasse 8 and under,
played tremendous spIa-lt, ' 25 yd. backotroke.

Three outstandIng coaches
are ' in charge of instructions
asO workouts; Gregg Youotra at
Nues West High schosl Jee
Rush at Nitos North in ikokie
and Don Larson at NIbs East
High school.

The Riles TowoshlpSwlm clob
won Its Initial dual meet In the
Chlcogoland.Cooferesco on Dec.
7 st Riles East HIgh. in Skokie
agalfot West Sobarbas swIm e

dol, wIth a score of Nibs 301
to West Suburban 250.

A commendable performance
was given by the li-12 girls
relay team consisting of: Cindy Valuable points were made
Wil500, Julie Lat500, Sasdy by the 13-14 girls team com-
Spray, sod Sally Kay. Girls posed of Bonale Wilson, 0100e
13-14 relay teaitti Bonnie Wil- Be000n, Br0000 Larsos and
nos, Pat Mullen, Brenda Lar- Pat Mullen, who tssk a fIrst
son and Mary Quint,' and thu is the 200 yd, medley relay. Froc Schubert t5l7, 100 yd,
boys j344 relay with Mike . back.
Norkerg, Jeff Roak, MIke First plate rIbbonS WerO
Vender, and Richard Care also presented to thefollowlngmem- The Nues TownshipSWimclub
took first place is the meet, bers. io lanking forward tO their nest

. meet with the Park Ridge swim
Other blue ril*OO winners Ellyn Deutsch ages 9-10, 50 team as their nppioeet, to be

were lindsey Adams, Ellyn yO. ba-esststroko, Patti Marcio held at Hilos North iiglsscbool,
Deutsch, Dews Jensen, Llodis 9-lO ugo groop, 50 yd, kuúer- Jan 18 at 2 p.m. .

KrothOr,Sam'Reame'PatM51 fly. ' ' ' . .
leo;'Mlke'Nothdrg; JeffWoiok,' - . interested perstn'ae'rd'
Mark Schubert, Ed Smiglel, BroOds Larson l3 110 yd. dI5lIy Invited tO stteod the meet
-Sandy Spray,Bonnle Wilson md -free, 100 indlvidusl medley and wbh Is open to thé public.
Dssns'Wilaon. - - -

-100 yO, butterfly. -

Leaning 'Towér Y
"Winter '69" Program

tion, 1501f (h-wOols) 5n toe
popular yALO5eWelghtPa-e-
gram will I e contisued.

Ga-conan Heights fieldhouse,
8255 Oketo ave.. from 2t30 te
4:36 p.m. and the Riles Fork
RcreotIon Center, 7877 Mil-
w'auknø. ave. from 9:30 'to 11:30
.a,m, The esslÓO begins Jan,
le and culminates March 15.
The fel of $3.00 per sOssion
will cover tinI coot of the ma-
tecipls used in tIto many varIed
projècto. This session, Ulero
will be a stress os imaginativO

Yes may register st the Park
. Office, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.,
Monday through Friday from 9

. a.m. to 5 n.m. and on Saturday

Sam Kromer 11.42, SO yd.

Dan Lurons 9.-10, 50 y0. hack.

Physical nducstien courses
for youth will include: Gol.f
Gymnastics, Floor Hockey,
Trampahifle, Archery, Weight
Lifting, and Wrestling. judo and
. Karate dusses aro also
scheduled fòr youth 8-16 yrs.

Fine Art courses for youth
will offeFo.yariety of interest-
ing programs to choose from,
Ballet, AcrObatto5 ChilcireO's
Theatre, f Art, Ceramics,. aid
Classic.Guitar. -

Hobby - and educatloosi
courses for adults will include:
Art, Charm, Bridge (beginners),
Photography (5-weeks), DrOso-
making. Homemakor'O Craftp
(6 weeks), Ceramics, Social
Dance, Hypooslo und Guitar.
Drivers with valid licenses msy
enroll for a special four-week
course in Safe Driving. The
fondly man will benefit by
registering Is the Family Luw
course. To learn absatthe prig..
tiples of Successful investisg,
enroll fer a short. five-week
term, CasIno owners will be
interested In an outstanding
coarse for Dog Obedience (be-
gibiers and advanced trainIng).

shop will be offered for youth

The Teenage Miso wIll eso-
Jay opportusity for self-8m-

- provemeult by joining the -
"Charm Course" geAred es-
pegiàlly'før the indMduul(1"
9 graders). . .

An lofermal Crdls .'o866-

A varbei swim program is
oched.olOd for all ages, aitd will
Inoludeh Scubs, Skin Diving,

.
Fancy Diving, Ufo Saving, sod,
Synchrofl(Zed Swimming, YMCA.
members muyeerolíistheSWlm
Team. /is outotseding swim and
gym program for children four.
months to seven years has
proved to be moot popular. and
will he contInued.

listed shove is limited. lite
Leasing Tower YMCA suggests
early regIstration) Service desk.
Io aeOn 0011v 9 a.m. '. 10 p.m.

oili 9 a,si. te noon. For fur-
ober information call 967-6634.
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Vision Screening :

... çondiict ft fourth annual P1C

: SChOQ1 prpgiam. This year an
I M9o,tou Grove Pre-$clioölero,

. School vlèlon LCenIDg pro-

free offer Which Is being ex-
old. to take advaptage of jds

InvItation Io extended to all

In the Park Dlntoictn Pro-

. On JaL 27 md zs. the Mor-

to the. Pre.Schoojero enrolled
screeñlng was available oni,

three ad ene half to M,e years

grame bUt ths year lt Is an-
a big change In polIcy.

In previous years the vision

ton Qrovç Padc Dletrjct *111

uded for the first time In any

. Society fot the Prevendon of

nostic testing or treatment.

fall this screening will be re-
ferred to theirownopthobnogiot
or optometrist for furtherdiag-

. some lime parents will receive

vision screening. -Children who

from tite staff o the Illinois

Blindness will do the seMai

Ing can be cantlusiex.

previuss. to the screening so
that the Jan. 27 and 28 screen-

child's vision Screened. At the

a 'game' to play with the child

assignment of time to liavethoir

Certified, trained technicians

The ps-e School vision
screening program will be held
In cooperation with the Illinois
Society for the Prevenjion of
Blindness and the Illinois State
Departoneot of Public Iealth.
It will be hold Jas. 27 and 28
at the National Park fieldhouoe
at 9325 Marlon Morton Grove.
Children enrolled in the Pfe.
School Ps-ogramwlllhe assigned
an appointment time hy their
Pee-School teacher.

Donald F. Lutz. DIrector of
Forks and Recreation urges all.
parenth of, Preschoolers who
ore NOT enrolled in the Pee..
School Program tocomethtot
main Office at 6250 I2empoter
st. en Jan. 20 and be given an

Legion Auxilian
Shóp For Hospita
During tite mnnth of Decem-

her Çhsjstn gift ohopo were
held In 21 hospitals In the state
of Uhinolo. Nearly 6;OOO hos..
pitalized véteran In thesé es-
tabilslOflents with little orno
income. were able to shop at
no coex to themselves. They
ohose gifts fer the members of htheir immediate familles which ywere ssppjled throh gen-
eroso cont.j55 of American
Legion Asxwarles;

IlMany of us cannot imagh h"there for the grace of God go mI. sick and Injared men who dùparticipated in this program.
lut you think of a small child
who on Christmas Days
separated from her father,
opens a gff and saya "Oh, a cbeautiful doll. It's from daddy!" to

Au
Representatives of the Mor- tton Grove unit #134 of the va

American Legion Asxlliary re- ow
canDy spent a day at the Mimi- daripai Tüberculosis Sanitarium as
where they wrapped packages aofor the 175 veterans confined era
there, added a gift enclosure M
card and mailed the items to pita
the families who reside out of no
town. to

hex
Mrs. Ed Lange, Unit Reftabill- leav

. tation Ctairrnan, wholsltoopital when
chairman at MTS reports Amt- who
Illary President Mrs. Albert Gift
Ne11ortç. Past'president Mrs. see
GeorgeHowe andthenibers Mro. be
Herman Rack and MrS.Willlm dtw
Rembacz joined her fet-- the choo
da?a wrapping ssnIsg. When lOen

. some pexi bad as wy as ii week
chlidrenyou can see how many lft
gifts the iodles wrapped oftoys able
Jewelry 5ameo, etc. - o sa

2nd.L
Heiry J. Cooper. Jr., son of

Mr. nod Mro. Ilenryj. Cooper
of 8702 Georgiana, Morion
Grove, and husband of the for-
mer LInda M. Kegzonasof 8927
Ballard rd.. Des Plainas. was
commissioned a setopd lieu-
tenant in the Marine Coyps
dúring gradoaifon,eremoni0 at, ico,Va,

trict has held thovislon ocree
Ing the resulto ran about
same. Ost of 250 cbildre
scheduled, about .200 we
throsgh with the screaning,
were referred to doctoro, O
of the fifty who did not appf
statistically two or the
children will go on into grad
school with low-vision (ambi
spia) undetected, Rememberth
child with amhlyopia does no
Itnow how he woo meant to seo
so he cannot complain about
visual problem, Could yourch il
be one of theoe? The Morlo,,
Grove Park District strongly
urges you to take advantage of
this Vision screening which lt
offers as o piibUc oervice, For
further Infornoalion cali Mrs.
AlOjos, PA 4-3657.

es Support Gift
Jized Veterän

Complete rotures as to money
expendnd are not in. yet due to
the complex probIexn pi tabula..ting moaies spent,fbsta year
ago a total of $31;139.04 waspent to deliver 12,000 giftoto 10,000 men and women po..
"onto In VA and other illinois
ospitalo who were former ser..ice personj,

Since the inception of this
rogram In 1944, the state of
llnoin Legion A5ailiy Unitsave spent in excess of one
liios dollars providing hou-
y cheer to Ïhese hospitalized
tersos.

The project was begun by in-
rnotional entertainer Eddie
antor, and ladies of the Mor..n Grove American Legiun

liory an well as those
roughout the state spescmony
'uable boors away from their
mm personal shopping and hou-
y endeavors purchasing and
embuing the gifts forj this
usi holiday veteran's pene

rs. Lange said, "The hone
lized veterans are always
grateful for She opportunity
'shop' without leaving the
pital; many who cannot even
e their beds. Carts are
led to the bedside of those
cannot walk down to the
Shop room and they, too,

suitable items which will
gift Wrapped for them, hun-
d-foid Which they are able to
se after Viewing. Our wo..
work very hard for many
s prior to thio Christmas
shop lime picklog out soit-
items to make thio project

cteso*,,

t11:1 ---.., "'mstuoary maciliUm sucho 1OW as depen4-nt children's -

- Candidates for the Officer
Course are drawnfrom colLegeo Yand universities throughout the °
nation and from the eolisted d
ranks of the Corpo. e

- The If-weak iOs.rse.qoñâen... -
ateo on -lndividoau resj_ bmbliitv as o _....., _ -

. - ,.. ...- ,o,anat alOto. . pli
0 ___.---

cation may also Obtained

n-
tho

nt

ut
sr,
0e

e
y-

Morton Grove was singlados
for their Outstanding feat o
membership, They obtalne
100% very early this yea
through the efforts of member..
ship chairman Mrs. Jamo
Campanella, Since this vice..
president could not ha present
Mrs. Nehmt was called to titi.
platform and along with repro-
oentatives of other Units who
Wore also u00%, the audience
sang to them, "May the Good
Lord Bless and Keep Yso,"

Mrs. Campaneulwan honored
also at the regular 7th Dint.
meeting, obtained "quota," and
received a personal award at
the Cook County Auxiliary ses..
Sion recently.

Francis Seizer, Morton Grove
Post 134, Ameritan Legion corn..
mander has advised there areio benefits available statewide
to prospeitive Legion members,
When a veteran joins the or-
ganizatlon he is able to receive
bonos information, bave rabIlerecords Certified withoot pay
ment of fee, receive burial, freeadmissioo to the Illinois State
Fair, preference In state CivilServite positiano, automobile
license pistes for disabled veto
erano in cerini,, classes and.
fishing licenses for ali disabled
veterans, financial assistancefor special adapted housing,
bospitaiizot00 In veterans'

and veteran ones an
iiitary scholarships for fourears sr competitivo scholar-bife to further. edutetion, ofece9snd and liVing veterhe.

imlidreto . ---- ,,

Felder, 8931 Mansfield; may. reacbed at YO 6-8154 for
Omherohip date. Questjonsne6iCc ttomhmmffi ---

.. ... - --. e"" i.m ,ç5C_ mmtical cosj and èlOIoyment -co

Oliver M, Townsend, Ray--
mond P. Ewing and. Feed E,
Ullman were ail recently re..
elected to the -Board of Di-
rectors of the Saburban Corn-
mnunity Chest CassiO. at tIeir
annual meeting.

. Mr, -Townsend resides at 627
Laurel ave., Wilmette andis the
vice-presIdent General Counsel
of the Continental Assurance Co,
11e is a- mCmber of the Wil..
mette school board and a past.
president of the United lOmsd of
Wiimette, Townsend served
as Elder and Deacon of the
First Fresbygarian Chorch of
Wiimetce, Amnnghiu manybani-
ness OrganizatIon memberships
are the American Bar Muscla..
lion, the Chicago Bar Associa-
lion sed he is past preoldenf of

t American Le.gionAuxiljWary
' partment ofilllnois was rece,,
a held at the bertage Park
d gino Horno, Thin wsrltqhopfs

state Auxiliary officu
present to explain the program.

chairmanships and ideals of
-

American Legion Assiliary.

Questions were answered
ter the prepared sessions we
held,

. Auxiliary representativ
from two-other districts as an. as the 7th attended,

The Morton Grove Unit #13
of the - American Logic

. Msiliary is is time 7th Din
, t#iôt and along. wttb represe,

datives of other Unito,Msrt.
Grovp President Mrs. Albe
Piehart andtreasurerMro, Stai..

. ley 011iewitz attended,

Suburban Çóînmuñity. Chest
Names Three To BoardTerms

-the ChicagoTaxciob.
, Raymond F. Ewing resides at
607 Orchard in,, Winnetka sodio
the assistant Public-Affales di-
rbctór of theAlistate Insurance
Co. Mr, Ewing recently. served
os a member of the Soburban
Csuncll's Long Range Planning
committee, lie is .a memlmer of
the Publicity club of Chicago,
the Skokie VailoyWelfax'e Coon-
cil andin a pist.presidest and. -
long lime director of the Sko-
klo Valley United Crusade. -

. Fred E, Oilman resicleu at
1283 Aohury ave., -Winnetka and
is vice-president and director
of the Cromes Machine Works, -
inc. amid the Island Steel Con-
tamer Corp. Mr, Oilman Is a
past president and long time di-
rector of the WinnetKa Corn-

MeG Legion Auxiliary
Notes,- News

e A caravan mostius nf - -tiW rom the Past membershjDe- chairman, Ai Nehme, 9242 Mar
"Uy mora, YO 4-3210,
Le-
and The Morton Grove Pont-rs knoam throughout the state fa
.5. theIr fuse work in 'ehabtl1ta..

the lion, Chlld,welfare -and corn
munity Service amoñt . maiiy
fields, they participate in ne.ai- tional and local octivities anre also plan social events for oh
age groups. Mxiiiary group
are available forthsaewith ape'es dal fields of interest, as welkill a mothers, wives, daughters
and osen, -

Mortön Grove Voit 134, A-
4, merItan Legion Assiliary ways'it Md lsioass co-thairmon, Mrs.
--- Ed Martin, Morton Grove and
n--- : MPS J0romeDeØerthier, Parknn isiog, have annöûnced theyhave
et - begsnplass for timeunit's Oiinual. February dance,

Traditionally the AIndI1aOt holds a Valentine's dance forf the members - and their bus-
d bands, and Legionnaires andr guests. The date thin year will- be Saturday, Feb, 15, Whats hetter.way of treating your wife-

ghtautth an to ank her
to he your sweetheart and jointhe

iad.ies and their guests ac
the Legion Memorial Home that
night,

Donation will be nominal and
the evenlog full of surprises,
The date is being a000anced
now as those partisans of th
organization . may arrange for
baby sitters and kegle making
théir plans now to avoid the
last minute hectic rash.

Now that the new year has
began and all the activity 5f
the holidays a- "thing of the
past, - the fane rAising cotq-
mitten urges residents to "don
their dancing shoes" and "hick
ap their heels" st this yearly
social event,

Rehabilitation and child wél-fare were programs written into
the original charters at the tiime
the American Legion dod Ifs

- Auxiliary had their beglmsi.ingè,

Stemming fran?th050 originalefforts, Illinois women opengd
an attracung. "faoft Shop" in1930 in Chicago's Loop. ThisVeteran's Craft Exchange hasmade ee-ent prsgreaé
through the - years, The ses'-Vice that - Is available tu the
psbllc through American is,.gime Awdlfa'y units, is pz--
footed - lOcally at the weekly
fish- fries- and Otiipr meeDenof the Msrtos,Gr6ve. Post ig4astUto Aumjjs' .,

The weeklyfléh f101jshu8.
W1 .by Pont-134 from.6_8
eacilm Friday at the Legisn Mèm

munit3r Chest and is a member
of She Medical Réseatch Coua-cil of Michael Reese hospit,

- He is also a member si the
Shipping Container lesti.

-

Mr, Oilman and Mi,, Rising
will.be servingthreeyesrtsrns
and Mr.-Townuend will sera,, -
in a one-year terms,

The Saburban Commusi
Chesf,,CouncilIs aservice sr.

orlaI Home. Di.splaylngthe vet's
crafts.:.a.r- ...Aasgiry Veteran'sCO-thalrsseti

tflo, -Joseph Rie..
meno and Mr5Pred Mujer,

Is- -As the Came indicamOs, ther veteràtj's partlallyorcomplet..
. ly make the items.Masy of these- former set'OiCemCnt are still-. confined to - Chicago -hospitals,

a good deal uf them bedriddes,
o - Besides .beneficial.- theropy,a their-- mental and physical well
s- heingfs rained with -Oho reo-

pettinI and dignified manner' they have of earning. a Ilveli-
hood, Pnicea paid by the "es.
chango" are then oskod by Asti-
lliary usjtbwho sell these arti-

- clon with the "craft shop" act-
- ng . as the liaison between the

- two -grçups..

- .OnMarchiS,an-.eteroalLitbt
of Freedom is to be lighted st

- the National Shrine of the Tomb
- of- the. iinknpw5 Soldier Is As'-

lington Cemetery Washington,
D.C. The project of thiélighllsg -

has boats uñdertaken by .imeri
Legioo posts amid Asxiliarypsots
and many individuals throoghost

- the satian, -

- - it In a most appropriate gift
to this famous shrine which is
a landmark thousands Visit
yearly, TISe permanent iightis
gift -commemorates the 50m
birthday of the 9mericun -
glon. - March 15 was the dat.
50 years ago when the Pari
Çauctfs met sud the Legion w -
formed, - - -

To further cotniiiemoratethi-
anniversary a special postag
stamp will he issued.

. Each donor go this light
project will have his name per
manencly listed in the Legis
Archives at National Headqa
tors; and he sent postal ca
showing the Illuminated tsn1
which will be ytampod with a.
(ot day issue postage stamp.

- Legion - deparlinenc corn. -
mendeè Albert C. Swideroki : -

(state) will sfficialiyrepreseot
lllinois and present a cheek of
all Illinois donors on March 15. -

Privato lndivjdeala who wish
to. cOntrthUte-may sénd a check
mede- payable to the Etorsal
Light of Freedom and forword
it to the Ameritan Legion, De-
-partment of Illinois, Gift to Ike
NatIon, p.o. llamo 910, Bloom-
ifpoon, In, 61701, - - . -, -

Morton Grove Post 134, of the
4merican Legiomi has --dssoted -

t.le, suns of- $109 to celebrate
ththgbldén -birthday. Post-om..
maodgr Frclo . --Seizer, - ro-
ports the estimated total Cost
of the ligkfing han been sel
as' $l2.S,OQQ, This includes a
'ekd set aside' for-tifs opkeep
?Lllwwa.é.. .. - - -

S,A.L,r' ' "--"---- - -

7 p.m. "Pinochle 66 Meeting
.- for Legionnaires, 8 p,m.

Tops meeting, Larmoie Park
fleidhouse, 8 pri'.

Topé rneeting,:Skokie Valley
Community hospital, 9 p.m.

Conquéroqs Handicapped:
- Swim program, Leaning Tower,-

YMCA, 7-8 p.m.
Women of the Monoe closed

meeling,Mssse hall, 8:30 p.m.
Lese Weight classes, Leaning

Tower YMCA 7-9 p.m.

Friday , Jan, il - .

Morton Grove Coin clab,.O-
kots Park fieldlsouse, 8 p.m. -

Sqare Dante dol,, Leaning
Tower YMCA, IO a,m,..3:30 p.m.

Senior Citizens club, Leaning
Tower YMCA, lo a.m,..3 -,m

Family Italian Style buffet,
Loaning Tower YMCA, 5-8 p.m.

Leso Weight classes, Leaning
Tower YMCA, 9:15 - 11:15 a,m.
. Guitar-classes, LeaningTow-
er YMCA, evening

Fencing club, Leasing Tower
YMCA. 6-lOpjs, -

Handicapped classes, Leaning
"-Wower YMCA -

American Legion Post 134
weekly Fish fry, Murtos OrovC
LOglon, 6-8 p.m, -

By Moet kutza

. WHIP LASH -, -. -

Toda rnorn than ever:
before you ses and beár6fi#hi$Sash.s4nJurs5.,0orj

. - injuries are ssaaliy casoedi.
by reareed- Collisions, ThO

, victim is often Comfortable
and-relaxed, his cor .-ls

, moving slpwly If. at pii, abf.
the possIbility. of being-hurt -

. seems remote. Theo, outof -': -ex,blue' comes a rear-end
- collision, The victiiofs -

spice becomes a cracking
whip with his head and neck
the whip's snapper.
Whether physical injury is
severe or slightS the eme-
tisnal . mind has - been lis-
fulled, Ego and Image ail

-.00ter into the emotional
aspects of is-csnnionploce
isjury, which lately bao
soddenly daveloped into .an
uncommon psychological
ramification, Leading
medical authorities say:
Whip-lash injuries are - as
much anemotionalinjeryas
they are physical,

In slcknboo orinjary, our 1

pharmaceutical department
is at yourservlce, Remem-
ber, here at BIRCHWAY
DRUGS ,- , , Prescriptions
are a specialty, nut a sIdo-
line, llIRCHWAY DRUGS,". .. 03Miiwukee ave.

Phone 6478337, -

eacription Delivery ...
'' Only so Parking .,. Cuty -.

Revlon .,., AlmOy
o5mOtics ,.. Hallmarkf - Greeting Cards ,.. Shulln

. . THIS WEEK'S HELPFUL-
HINT: '

. . Iodine will cover a
scratch-in mahogany fumi..
turo just fine. - -

'-,'. -'Birchway DrU9
-: 7503 Milwaukèe -
-I Nibs, III. -

- . : 6474337

i.'

j j_j .1
..,.jjjj
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-M omrnuNhy . -CaIendà

. Satarday,Jan, 18
"Rig Dance Caravan" Moose

- hall, 8:3Q.p,m,

. MondayJan.2Ó ,

Zoning and Planning hosed
meeting , Village CouodllCham...
haars, 8 p.m.
- - American Legion- Peat 134 -
ExecutÑe Board meeting, Le-
glon Homo, 8:30-p.m.

Health board meetlng,Vlilsge
- adminiatratlon office, 8 p.m.

Squaré Dance cluh, Leaning
- Tower YMCA, 10 a.m,-3:30 p.m.

Senior Citiz65s dab, Leaning
Tower YMCA, 10 a,m,..3 p.m.

Home and School associatIon,
St. Martha's Pine room, 8 p.m.

Fencing club, Leanieg Tower
YMCA, 6-IO p.m,

Ceramics dab, LeaniogTow-
er YMCA, evening -

'n Jan.21 -

War Vetarans Font
c leg, Legion home,

meeting, Luxembourg

Board meeting, Vii-
l ich Chambers, 8 p.m.geCour

Gm 8:30 p.m.

Jesday,
Jewish
O meet
p.m..
Spbqsa
irdens,
Village

Trim club, Austin Park field.-
houoe,8 p,m.

Commonity Child Guidance
and Famlig Education, Devon-
!sl1 Park fieldhssse, morning
Scuba club, Leaning Tower

YMCA -

Art clossos (painting), -Lean-
log Tower YMCA, evening

Handicapped classes; Leaning
Tower YMCA

Wednesday, Jan.-22
Duplicate Bridge ciub.Lean..

ing Tower YMCA, 7:30 - 10:30
p.m.

Art classes )ainting), Lean..
Ing Tower YMCA, morning

Morton Grove Nurses Asso-
dation mebting, Home of Mrs.
JamesQuick1 8512 Frontage rd.,
Morton Grove, 8 p.m.

Yorktown Sertoma dinner
meeting, Dohi's Morton House,

. 7 p.m.
Morton Grove Sportsman's

. club, Moose Hall, 8 p.m.
C,&P. meetiog Legion

home, 8t30 p.m.
Square Danâe club, Leaning

Tower YMCA, 10 a,m,..3:3.. p.m.
Senior- Citizens dab, Leasing

Tower YMCA, IO a.m,..3 p.m.
Regular rnsnthiy meeting of

the Men of the Mosse, Mosse
hall, 8:30 p.m.

Fencing dab, Leaning Tower
ymca, 8-10 p.m.

Theroday, Jan, 23
Tops meeting, Laramie Park

fleidhsuse, 8 p.m.
American Legion Foot 134

regalar meeting, Legion Home,
8 p.m.

Tops meeting, Skokie -'Valley
Communitybsaputal, 9 p.m.

Conquerors Handicapped
Swim program, Lea.siog Tower
YMCA, 7-8 p.m.

Community Child Goidance
and Fondly Education, Devon..
shIre Park fleidhsuse, 8 p.m.

Lese Weight clauses, Lean-
log Tower YMCA, 7-9 p.m.

High school credit classes counselor, Fall Isformation and.
leading to a high schooldiploma aninterview apPOintlflentmayhe-
will hegin Thursday Jan. 30 obtaleed by .cafling the Maine
in the Maine Malt Evening Adult Evening school office,
school Surine 00cm. Aa,i,.. , o 825-3435, an soon as possible.
and oves' t"cerre-
in s day-time high school pea- Subjects included in the M!i
gram, may enroll in a home school credit program are: -

stndy course withclasses meeto English - grades 9 through 13,
Ing OnO evening s week for ten Business Correspondence, and
weeks st Maine Township High others; Social Studies - World
school East, Deinpster and Pot.. History, Modern History, U.S.
ter, Park Ridge. History, Conservation; Govern-

meet - Democracy, Economics;
Mathematics - General Alge-
bra,- Geometry, Mv, Algebra,
Trigonometry, Solid Geometry,

PTA To Hear Sociologist

Preregistration pmocedares
include obtaining transcripts
and an interview with a guidance

Wondrow Wilson PTA willhold ito meeliog on Monday,
Jan. 20 at b p.m. in the school'a
all-pompose room.

Franklin
Mark Osanka, Re-

search Sscioiogist with the Stan-
ford Research Institute, will ho
the guest speaker, His speech,
"Schools from the Sky - The
Thai/American Education
Foandation In Thailand" wiU
explain about the sky-diving an#
parachuting demonotrotlons
condacted by both Thai and U.S.
military perosnnel in order to
raise money to help houid
schools in Thailand,

Mr, Ossoka holds B.S, and
M,A, degrees in Sociology from
Northern - Illinois u9iversity in

. ..añd the sooflor yòu start .thesooner you'll be
ready-to-enjoy such wonderful improvements as:

. - - - -

.A Modern Kitchen

ø..* -

An Extra Lavatory
.I_b1III.

.

.A- New.Garage. .A Swimming Pool

'.- .....- -k ---- ,Air Conditioning
k, , Ike .,- .: - -

.t,.
r '-- .New Basement Room

i. s _.:.tan.. A Finished Attic

r: .And Many, Many Others

'nF you must hire the major jobs done, reserve your contractors time
.1k now and have him prepare entimates. Ifyou plan to do.it-yourne1f,
make definite plans and get quotations on materials, Then bring the
figures to us so we can arrange a Home Improvement Loan, Our sers'-
ice is flexible 0d our ferma generous enough -to bring better living
within reach of almost every homeowner, Come in today -fog details,

' 'tile11 WI neighborly"

- - . 1TlMTT1 PAT1?]AN
.South Mall " ' an&JUJJi: i4LIJI.i IJ.LLi.1Xi JJktJ

. . :0Ie 824.21.16

De Kalb and is presens'iystutty..
log toward a Ph, D, inSuciology
-at Northwestern sniversity. He -
is also the author of several
honks,

A discussion period will
follow Mr, Onsobs's talk, Re-
freohmeets will be served,

Garden Club ... .

Meets Jan. 22-
.. The monthly meeting of the
Garden Clith of Nues will coo-
vene Wednesday, Jan, 22 st 7:45.
p.m. st the Nulas Recreation
Center, rite program, ander the
direction of plant, flower and
fruit guild chairman, Betly Db-
dekind, will consist et a work-

- shop duringwhich Valentino tray.
favors will he-modo foo diotri-
bstien to the con'valescept homes
io this ares,

HsStesqpÓfor lbs eveoi.msg 1n-
elude .Dolo.ro F-pigrat, Shirley..
Gondomoon and Ciare DoUdnThe
hsrticulture discussise will be
led by blIp i7edekied sed tho
shadowbox orrangemest will he- -

crested by Helen Skaja,

QLM..&(i' -. -

Mr, and Mrèls - -

BOrkigy, 6632 Daviq, Ms'ttin -

Grove, nf the Berkley Insurance
Agency, le(t Jan, 10 an the. -

first leg of an all-expense pilO
trip to Mexico, The trip is- to
isclode Merito City and - that
holiday resort Mazatien, They
will rotsrn os Saturday, Jan, 18.

Berkiey woe this trip as one
of the cssotry's tsp salesmen
for Employers Modern Life Cg.
nf Des Moines, Iowa, one of :he
Employers Mutual Companhss,

Hi, Tommy
A girl, Tamara Ann, was barn

tu Mr, and Mrs. Frankp,Botelt,
9351 N, Clancy dr,,Dos Plaines,
on Doc, 9, The haby weighed -

- 5 lb. 14 ozi

I
I

M C insurtuceboy..
-

famous low ratos
arid top seÑlct,

-
Contact mtWayl

n - FRANK-
.- PARKINSON

-

7745 Milwaukee

d YO 7-5.545
STATE. FARM
Miudoninushtnseiatuc,mNe
l5*Wfino iix.Iagos 11111*

-

si

f1- .o-i 's

¡ Sc Qàl..Cours :,

Offered At Mamá - -

.:

.

Night. Schocil
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:fle: unp.fle.OSs
Mies Twsp. Swim Club AAU

. Thursday evening, Jan. 23 Is
:

;.: gram at the Mies Park Dis-
. ti-Ict. The Creative Fabric
. . Design class will be geared toleg the art of. rug making.
,.- :;:-;deslgnthg rug patterns and
, batiking, themethodoeg

Cojor design on fabric. it
. OUUdSlie a compflcatod art,

. but In essence it Is not so.
. : )U do not need a opnclal or..

-- 1c talent to join tite class
:. : ) you need Is a desire to

. ... .- e for class
. .. lu Mltchelj BeCJeI wbo bas

.. .. ., been teaciting this medium of--- art, along with others for oev-
.

eral years.

en-

177
lay

5m
,lll

be
Les

.77

The newly formed NUes
Township Swim club bas made
an exceptlooal degree o
progreso ftate lie Inception o
SelXenlber 1968.

Organized on a membersbp
basis5 it provldes age gres
swimming In accordance with
A.&U. competitive standards
for swimmers ages 8 and up.

On Jan. 5 the NUco Town-
f skip Swim cZob bostedtheRock-
f food Martins at NUes WestHigh

school and went down In defeat
. by a scooe of MorUno 381,

Hiles 149. .

p
The jack of depth was

prominent due to fTh absentes-
. 15m but the NUes ream dio-.- ,-- -- . u! . .- . -.-....... . played tremendous spirit. .

one swim ciao is aiso amem-

Notes., News . .

ber of the clitcagoland Swim
ConferenceS and will compete
with Park Ridge. Bernard Her-.
wkh-crown Rockford Mar1Iss

Suburban and Oak Park
swim clubs. .

sen. two very skilled keinem
There are still a fewopeelngs
In the class, thus If Interested,
register now.

Registration is being takes te
Nues Park Recreation Center,
7877 Milwauke8 ave. op Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. and on -Saturday from 9
Lin. tO noon. The fee for the
10-week session is $3.00 .

Ceramics Class

Be creative and have fun a
the same time. I_earn the art of
Ceramits - join the Nibs Park
District class. Yo8 do not need
a special talent for the class
Beginners are welcomed. Make
ynarself beautiful dishes. voseo,
etc. for your home - It's easier
than you Imagine.

A few vacancies exist. ne
register esw'at the Hiles Park
Recreation Center. 7877 MII-
waukee ave. Classes will. be
held on Wednesday evenings
from 7:30 t 9:30 p.m. at the
Hiles Park Recreation Center.

The s-onion begins Feb. 5
and culmindtes March 19. Ajee
of 96.00 7-week session
will be çarged. Nominal tees
fori oome supplies be ad-.
ditlonal.

7th and 8th Grade Girls Roc-
realon Piogrets

Girls, join the tun. A special
gym night Is being held for you
at East Maine Junior High
school gym. We meet onTaso-
day evenings from 6 to 7:30
p.m. yabas fun-filled attivi-
ties have beenplanned. Retister
at the Park Office. 7877 Mii-
woukee ave. or cali 967-7734
for phone registration: you may
also register at the gym soten
evening of the activity. See you
there. Sesnionstarts Jan. 14
and ends Marth 11. No fee.

TumilIng Classes

Come ts Grennan Heights5
8255 Okets on Saturdays and
have some fon. Tumbling class..
en for beginners are held on
Saturday mornings from U30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Class tor
advanced beginners Is scheduled
for 1:15 to 2:15 p.m.

The session begins Jan. 11

und culminates March 15. A
TsmJling show will be the high-
light of the program in Spring.
Dos't miss out so the jim. Join
sow. You may register at the
tak. Office5 7877 Mllwaskee
ove. of at Greases Heights the
day of your class. Children in
rd through 8th grade are
litible for the program. No

.. ter

: to

. ate

There are stili some op
lngs In the Claus, so reglo
flow at the Park OffIce, 7L
ivlllwaukee aVe. on Mois
et,rough Friday from 9 a.m.
5 p.m. and on Saturdays fr
9 ajo. to noon. Classes
begin Jan. 23 and calmie,
March 13. AU oessions will
he14-sn Thoroday eveniogsir.
7:30 to 9:30 p.j,. at thef NlJ
Park Recreation Center. 78
Milwaukee ave. A fee of 8..
fer the $..week session Will be
charged, For further Informa..

/ tien tall 967-6634.

Oultar lessees

If you keowbasIctarakIlm
._.11I&WgiIidl1ke_to Improve and

add to tbem register now for
the Hiles Park District Guitar

: classes. All classes will be held
on Thursday evenisg from 7:15
to 8:30 p.m. at the Hiles Park
Recreation CenterS 7877 Mli-

: wauhee ave. The 10-week
session begins jan. 23 and cui-
minates March 27. .

Titis class In a continuation
of the Fall clam which was.

Past eg
orants are urged to attend thin
esnien, as well as newcomers.
. The Instructor of the tians

Is Mrs. Eloen who has taught
guitar privately and at yublic
and commercial Institutions for
neyerai yearn.

nittini; Classes

Due to npular demind a
KnIttIng clans will once again
he held at the Hiles Park Ret-
¡wallon Centers 7877 Milwaukes j
ave Giessen are held on Mon-
da, vesipgn from :30 to 8:30
p.m. for beginners, and 8:30 to
0:30 p.m. for advanced begin-
nero. The 10-week session be-
gins Jan. 20 and culminates
March 24.

The two Instructors for the
coarse are Mrs. Hazel Hammel-
mano asdi Mrs. Theodore 01-

Worneo Slimnastit Progam

lt's time to get in shape -
pring will soon be here. llave
on while shaping up. Joie the

Mies Park D1trict Slimouutiçs
class which Is on Tuesday
evenings from 8 to Il p.m. at
Oak Eiemeotáo-y school.

Three outstanding daaches
are In charge of instructions
andworkouts; Gregg Youstra at
Nibs West High schosl, Joe
Rush at Riles North In Skokie
and Don Larson at Nibs East
Highochool.

The NilesTownshlpSwimclub
won Its InitIaI dual meet in the
ChlcagolandConference onDee.
7 at Nibs East High In Skokle

t against West Suhurban swIm
club with a store of Nllesl0i
to West Suherban 250.

A commesdable performante
was given by the il-12 gris
relay team cônsisting et: Cindy
Wilson. Juilé Lapon, Sandy
Spray, and Sally Kay. GIrls
13-14 relay team: Bonnie Wil-
non. Pat Mullen, Brenda Lar-
Son and Mary Qoist,. and the
boys 13.14 relay with Mike
Nsrherg, Jeff Rusk, M4ke
Vender, and Richard Care also
took first place In the meet,

Other blue rIbbon wInners
were Rodney Moms, EUyn
Deutsch, Dawn Jensen, Linda
Xrmbed,SamKamptM,.
len. MlkisNsrinipg, fnftRiiok
Mark Schubert, Ed Smiglel,
Sandy Spray, Bonnie Wilson hod
Donna WIlloat

Leaning 'Towér Y
"Winter '69" Program

The Leonine Tower YMCA.
6300 W. Toiihy, proudly on'
nounces Winter "69'S program
plans for varied Skill School
Classes (special Interest and
informal education). Over fifty
different tourses are being of-
feted for fun, relaxatIon, f it-
ness, advanäemest, . and self-
improvement. The wlner term
begins the week of Jan. 13.
Area residents are urgedto take
advantage sí classes schodaled
by rugisterin nowl

All Skill SchosiClauses Usted
below are for 10 week terms
except where asted.

Adult physical educatIos and
oporto will include: Judo,
Karate, Yoga, Pesting, Wo-
men's Trimnastics, Men's Fit-
niss, Ameritan Self-Pister-

The seshion stars Jas. 14
and culminates Mas'ch 11. The
program Includes slimming and
trimming exercises pias ex-
tiling volleyball games, Reg-
Ister at the Park Offite. 7877
Milwaukee ave. or at the gym-
000lum al thehegioning of class.
Reglstrsti5o will tostisue sotU
the class Is filled. The fee Is
$2,50 per 9-week session.

Anis and.Crafto Class.

Arts and Cratts classes ist
youths in Ist to 8thgrade will.
he otferedon Saturdays bythe
Hiles Park District.. Classes
will he held at two locations:

Valuable poInts were made
by the 13l4 gIrls team tom-
posed of Bonnie Wilson, Diane
Benson, Brenda Larson and
Pat Mullen, who took a first
Is the 200 yd. medley relay.

First place rlbhons were
presested to tbefsllowlngmém-
Bers.

Ellyn Deutsch ages 9-10, 50
yd. bt8asrstroke, Patti Martin
9..l0age 5rsup. 50 yd, hotter-
fly. "

Brenda 1arsoa 13, 100 yd,.
free, 100 IndividUal medley and
'on yd. butterfly.

Uso, Golf (h-weeks) ano tse
popelar YMCA Loue Weight pro-
gram will i e cootinued.

Hsbby and eduèational
courses for adults will include:
Art, Charm. Bridge Qegiexers).
Photography (5-weeks), Dreks-
making, Homemaker's Crafts
(6 weeks). Ceramics, Social
Dance. HypnosIs and Guitar.
Drivers with Valid licenses may
enroll for a special tsar-week
course in Safe Driving. The
family moo wiU benefit by
registering In the Family Law
tourne. To learn about the pijo...
tiples of Successful Investing,
enroll for a short five-week
term. Canine owners will he
Interested in an outstanding
couine for Dog Obedience (be..
ginners and advanced training),

Grossis, Heights figidhouse,
8255 Oketo ave,, from 2:10 to
4:30 p.1°. and the Nlles Park
Räreotisn Center. 7877 Mil-
waukee ave. from 9:30 to ll:30
a,m. The session begins Jan.
18 and culminates Mooch 15.
The fee of $3,00 per. session
will cover the tout of the ma-
tegialo used In the many varied
projects. This session, there
will he a stress on Imagloativp
and creative crafts.

Yes may register at the Park
Offiçe, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
Monday through Friday from 9

L a.m. to S p.m. and on Saturday
from 9 s.m. ganoso. Porter-
ther Information call 967..6634..

Dan Larson 9-10, 50 yd. back.

Fraiik Schubert 10-17, iOOyd. .

hack. .

The Nibs TowoshipSwlmèlub
Is looking forward to their next
meet with the Park Ridge swim
team as their opponent, to he
held at Nibs North Highschool,
Jan.18 at 2 p.m, . ., .

1ntereste pezon .ie'co
dially Invited to attend the meet
which io open to thè public.

Physical education courses
for youth will include: Golf,
Gymnastics, Floor Hockey,
Trampolise, Archery, Weight
Lifting, and Wrestling, Jods and
Karate classes are also
scheduled fór youth 8-16 'rs.

Fine Art courues for youth
will offer a variety of interest-
ing programs to choose from.
Ballet, Acrobatlçs, Children's
Theatre, Art. Ceramics, and .
Classic Guitar. .

The Teenage Miss wIll en-
joy opportunity for seIt-im-
prsvemest by joining the
"Churni Course" geared es-
peclally for the indivÏIuaf(7-:
9 graders). -

An informal Crlu
shop will be offered for youth
(8-12 yrs.).

A varigd swIm program lo
scheduledfor all ages, and will
Include: Scuba, Skin Diving,
Fancy Diving, Life Saving, and,
Smchronized Swimming. YMCA
members mayearon intheSwim
Team, An outstanding swim and
9)'ifl prògram for chIldren four
months to seven years has
proved to he mostpopslar. and
will be continued.

'Enrollment . for all. cssrses
listed above Is limited, The
Leaning Tswer YMCA suggests
early registrationi Sepite desk
in open daily 9 a.m, - 10 p.m.

2CoIo,

___
lpI, i'

Bonnie Wilson 13, 100 yd,
breast, 100 yd. heck, and swain
up in the i5-17 age group and
placed fissi In the 100-yd, in-
dividual medley; . .

Donna Wilson 15, 100 yd. -

backstroke.

RicliaLrd- Ki-inse 8 and ander,
25 yd. backstroke.

Sans Kramer il-12, 50

Our Lady Of
Ransom

Jan. 16, 1969 : W-L

Davis Cleaners - Skokie 35-19
Doslslck'i Finer Fòods . 332l
Park Ridge Sasses . 31-23
Colonial l'lang Offices 20-25
Fisherman's Dude Ranch 26-28
Bowler's Shops 22-32
Ryan Park Funeral Hm.. 21-33
Dehler's Funeral H)n. 1%35

lsd, High Serles: Varel, 675
lsd. High Game: Chapman 261

rennan Heights
Men's League

Jan. 9,1969

look of Nues
Atlas Tool Service 5
NOes Savings & Loan 5
Busker Hill C. C, . .5
Dohl's Morton House 2
eenter Camera Co . . .

NUes Bswling Center O

Bowlers Over 500 (Scratch)

Rob,s Miller 622, Walt Mar-
bull 594, Harky Sthmtfk .531,
Fake Fornali 530, George Wal
ter 527, Joe Madura 522, Jim
Thompson 522e Louis Pandora
520, Los Ikéno 519, Harry teach
519, Ralph Neisner 516, PhIl
Giometti 514, Art To-huller 513,
Johosy Raosch 512, Steve Cha-

Holy Name
Jas, 10 . : .

Frock's Complete Land. . IS
Norwood Pb. Savings . 10
Rlggio's Restaurant . - 9.
Skajo Terrate Fun. Hrn. 7
NUes Savings & Loan 7
loop Fanerai Hams
task of Niles . 6
Gslf.Bulko 5
Colonial Funeral Hm. 4
Krier Gemocgat . 3

Boost Roll:

M, Clayton 612, L, Pasdiora
599, D, Shay 577, E, Cleslik
575. E, Jakubowuki 573, J, 0'
Cosser 565, 1, Blaszyoslçl 551,
8, Wilson 550V P. Morvay 542,
A, Pranske 541, id, Silomons
539, T, honraban 536, M Pia-
secki 534, W, McEnemney 527,
j.. Solio 526, D, Hiedes 519,
C. Moritt 518, C, Matos 514,
R.Rlflaldi 514, B. Ely 5.08, 8.

In A Trance

Suburban Bowlers
jan, 6, ¡969

W-L
Hold Hect Prodotto 50.26o&l, Cement Conut, Co, 47-29Rentier's White Star Inn 47.29Olson's pss,e Home 44-32Bank of NUes 44-32Center Co,
Fred Busch Sausage c0, 34-42
Glovoonelli's Pr Shop 31.45Ho Wab Restaurant . 28-48Combined Insus-ange Co, 2l..55

Honor Scores

Caney Wojtlçiewlcz i50-685Dun Boscheer 241631;. JohnShojdj 2l4-627tGeorgeg5._
ski 220-620. BIll LIndqwst222..6l2; Ted Flott 224-6O9
George Sanhoerg 2l7-60L

Ten pin Leáue
Jan, 7, 1969 W-LSavior Fair OeautySalon 40-17.Smart Floors lsc
The Cherry Pickers 34-26Ni-Ridge Phas'mocy 30-30Edward Glasoer Furriers 29-31Nues Bowl . 29-01Murphy Carpet Supplies 28-32Missing Links 27-33Forest View Bakery 27-33A & F Mansfatterlog Co. 10-42

June SchmIdt 472-.176Pat Rea 464-185Harriot Ely .430-162Phyllis Hower 438-153
Jennie Ganderson . 437,,ijOJudy Schmidt 433-151Betty De Michael 423-157
Dsrofhee Voelker 4O7j49Escolle Jarsos 393-145VivIan- Kanne,. su.- .il56Marliynn V,ss 382..56Lee iÇaleta 380-142Aso Gray 33-l43Rita Lazaro 371-151Helen Duda 363-148

Prize Winners
Janet Kubas, Hiles and Chris

Schwartz, Des Pmnn,5, were onamed ptizewlumrsinthoe- t
Cent R000ld McDonald coloring tcontest speesored by the Chi- anCagoland McDonald's Operators IfAssociation,

WelcOme,
A gIrl, Holly Lane, was bsrn

to Mr, and Mrs. Randolph B,
Rapier, 1757 Sherwood rd., Des J
Plaines, on Dec. 9, Shewelghed w
IOat4th.loz, 10

The Morton Giove Woman'oclab, an affiliato of the 10th Disto-itt, -054 the ilijools Federation of Womeos clubs eoJoyed an estar-tthong oft55 tor its January meetIng, Th9 program for thedy Sao ,. Morton Fond, hypnstls, atclalmed as one sf-thenost Oxistanding sl,Owmen and eotertolners Io show husieos,PlCt5trd Whle hypnotized, from I. to r,, 're: Mrs. Joseph Bless-ing. Mrs. Hazel Brice, Mrs. Geist, Mrs. John Ilanson and Mrs.Atoo Meyep. . . -

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. John A, Bison

of Nues have announced the en-
gagement 5f their daúghter,
Christine Marie, to Ronald E,
Trojan5 son of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Trojan st Nibs, Miss
Bitos Is a graduate of Maine
East and isnow attentto,tNoej,_
,eanteraconnge io Chicago, Mr.
Trojan Io ajos attending North-
eastern college and wilireteive
hio degree inEdutatlso, A Nov,
22 wedding Is plw,oed at St.
John Breheog church.

MG. Juniorà
Back t work agais after thp

hslldays the Msrtso Grove Jan-
br Women's club is getting
ready for the first meeting ofthe new year. Hsstess. Mrs.
Leonard Gornabene, and her
committee will serve refresh-.
mento after the business
meeting and a program given b
the Illinois Boll Telephone Co,
The club's meetings sre held
at the Asstin Park fieldhtuse,
8336 Mormora ave,, Morton
Grove the 4th Monday of every
month, Any women who mightbe
lsteráted are cordially invited
to attend,

Iceitly the Jsnlsrshave do.,
sated to the Morton Grove Noi-
seo Associetlon for thelr"lend..
ng closet" a flew baby scale
and a set of trottins lgthgs.
The "lending closet" Is a
Civico made available, free
f charge, to village residentI,
och Items an crutches, walkers
4 wheel chairs are available.
you have a particular need,

ive Mrs. Norman Glicksherg -
66-3113 of the Nurses Asso-
allen a ali - she may So
le to help you,

The Batty Crocher coupom
ollected over the yearn by the
aniors have been toasted hod
Ill be turnedls along with other
te Gist, Federated clubs for a
oh donation to Project Coo-ca

cern.

OAK
PANELING...

4' X 7"

6Ö

lilies Park DIstjct Ice Derbynet for Jan, 19. lt's skating
lime. in Nlles _ Come on out

Tha Ice Derby will he heldst Grennan Heights Ice Blei,,
8255 Oketo on Sanday Jan, 19
(postpocemes date _ Jan, 26)at 2 p.m. If you wanç to ester
a skating event,- you shsnld beat the Ice rink at . 1:45 p.m.
No pro-registration lo nec-essary, You may éster sisSy
One rating event andtwonovelty
events,

RACING EVENTS:

Skate Dash Girls 8 and
anderl Boys 7 and ander.

Ose Lap -_ Girls 9 and
10 years old; Boyo8,9hodloyears old,

Two lops .- Girls 11,
12 and 13 years old; Boys
li, 12 and 13 years old.

Three Lupo __ Girls
14 to 16 years old,

NOVELTY EVENTS:

8. One Skate Roce Girls9 years old and over; Bsys9 years old and under,
C-9.. Cisonge Directions Roce 9-- Gifle 10 te 13 years Old; lBoy'- In en Il V5,e..T4 . _

Mrs. Joist H,Sch,itten, 7708
MaInse,, Hiles, aréa chairman
for the Mental Health Associo-
lion at Greatef' Chicdgo - han
urged all residents to attend
a public machog on "The Ed..
acatlss of Emotionally Gis
Wrhed Children" at 8 p.m.,-
Jan, 16, The meetlog.will he
held In Simpson Hall, Field
Museum, Although the meeting
io in Chicago, she stresses
that the topic ander discussion
will affect public schools In thesuburbs,

Main focas of the meeting
will he so House Bili l4O7whlnI,

8 yars old and 004er; Boyo
. 7 years old and ander; Girls9 to 12 years old; Boys, S to12 yers old; Girls 13 telO

years old: Boys 13 to 16 yearsold,

12. -Backwa-d Skate Dash
Girls 10 to 16 years et age:
Boys. 10 te 16 years of age.

13 .. Parent..CMId Relay
5, 6 , and 8 year olds and
parent; 9,10,11 and 12 year
nids and parent.

14. FarInes, Race Men
and women 17 years and over,

- ThIrtyfive Hiles Park
District teens eéjoyed a skI
trip to W.Ilmoc, Wisc, on Dec.
26 andar the leadership of Ver-
lys Honey, teen leader and
Janice Wanita, recreation su-
peOvisor, The helow..freezing
weather and snow flurries did
not discourage the youth fromtrying the ever-growing sport
of vkiing. Despite the fact thatsisSy tsar of the teens skied.
before, everyonedidwel. start-
Ing on the bonny bili and pro-
gressin5 to T-tows and chairlifts before the evening wan .over,

A similar trip is In the pro-
ceso of being planned for thenear tutore, doy interested
Nlles teens should call theNiles
Park Office at 967..6634 to ut-'end the teen evenings held at'resnan Heights fleldhsuso,
255 Okoto on Monday and
'loiroday evenings from 7 to

. --.-. JUp.m. to learn the Inside

H. R. 1407 Focus
. -.01 ílfeethzg Tonite

makes It mandatory for ail pub-lIc schools in the state of Ill-bols to prevIde special edu-
: collocai services fng ail henni..
Capped children, Including the
emotionally disturbed, effectiveJuly 1, 1969. -

L150se.Biji 1407 calls forspe..rial education facilities for
handicapped chll,lmn In every .school district These fatuities
Include upecini schools, specialclasses, apecini housing, spa..dal lnsImdUon special readerservice, brjjIsts an typistsIn addition to therapy, psycho-
logical sesjces seheni

. . - worker servlceu etc .

Take Advantage Of
. .

V This Special Offer,ST O C K Buy As MuchAs You Like.,.
. There's No Limit .
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: ' ehrsaIs l Full Swing Now Friends Of The Nes Library Elected Offiçer
.

.* ew ye Is t beglnng Is no fber e or need os in less time. elth because of ck of MVa upps lt Nu

laIie Eastu V-Show rehear.. Malee lu havIng AJflerICaflljeld -
I'S 5tfl it right and coz . this organizatiss usw thut the leige or understd j the Chapt r Professionai Business

. . 9a e usw la ç swing. Sece sniden sdy a the
some of fhe errors of the llbry lo cornpiete. ds is "Friends" group of Lthrary ad5fraUsn or fo Fraterty a the Uveity of

! school. Tho ye Mamo is ho . ye. AU otgzaUons a flacy. The Friendo we Workers Is sm hut ded some terlor msUvo thus i Daon would le to aoce
A vance to the autorium with o teot, foi - -

Ing for the general wel. orgiood to meke ssihle the lCefed to the work, d with fluencisg ethers to lese terest the eletIon of Jerome T. Beer

thor school jIl prode omden who U hoth bring a
of sIdents of the cl acquIoes of my Items wch the help of the Nilès Deys" in the project5 d pgrs °° 0PSldont. Mr. Baer

. tertthg View of Matho o of their homeland to the -- ' fleo hd wo together- -hw--lThrnoedd ooM - ofe onds" c--- CioVe1d st.

, ug t e agos otaEthg way show. Ricardo S&lee, APS Sm-
, . I Ost pjoce. have but which cot be pr oer dances, cd pes. otc. pleased 55lO1ytobenf1tthe Nibs.

i afldfls1gright dent from C10 wlfl sthg o j/ ¿
I

ded for some e tocome due has succesded in its projects pio of Nues through thClthrey

p to the present All orto o 005gstho first, sg in Sp
ere SeemS to be a mis- te the 11m1t hudget. lt thus f To connse tMs work C ut Flowers Coagos

wi the theme forto yes Ash. ass1ates to 1 Was
cepon 5fl many Nibs quires much money d my successfully ;heceoraon md Meetings of the Board of Floral Designs . NOose astu

show which is Asver a js Love" the socusd Is the
idests 05 tO the purpsso and years to equip itful1y d with asoisEce. of MIes orgaza- Trustees of theLthryhold

Antics, a pmdictios honorft, hasstlsg ballad 'Çaas Tala.
dios of th "Frsends of the the help of the "Friends" this lions an residents is needed. menthly sod are open to inter MIKE S FLORAL SHOP

, the 50th ye of 5sthe school mere." The other foreign um-
°° hc Iibrar. . Some process can be accelereted for

O5ted slnt Opesitwou1d o5 N LWfEE AVE

yoarbaok and the 25ch year of dent, Negest ema from E-
° the imPssion chat the the benefit sí more People d The scocoption ove soffice t show how valuable .

the edacUon of che Vhow. thiopia, will orm Af_
mentioned is being fostered, the help of the 'Pr1end5 con N1.004O We Deliver: th:=, n::: andanC:while dressed in sr

uality Education" Skokie be.
bYMOlnessenior orchesis to lndireccassocjaUonwjththe Ensign Pulver .= oth:riie AMk I°O oi:bnp=ie; = ; acting smiles, John appeared alley PTA Council Topic "Lenu Is also on the progÑm. intie . Playhouse production of Mis- severalrnocion pictUZOs 1i

'Qua1it education" will be mer ShaMe Valley Council FrAwith ned costumes and dIo.. ter Roberts." Joim Gavin stars .. '% arnIng Shoe,
the subject oftheJan.22 generai president and a former school

'I I

There wifl also be the annual e Feud Wel i M on In tilO title role. The comedy T e Ssimmer with Burtfran..
meeting of the Skokie Valley board memberofiist.ict73 1/2,

peL'fosmance by the bm..Pon Gv;) hass' been £ieod °'°'° esgh Jan. 26. coster, MacKensa s Gold
COUnCIl et i'rNs at n°55 at will be the speaker tsr theto serve asbenorarycaptain

Garfield was bore In Los Haoi DeVOnshire Commusity Ces.Like Sbow Basiness.' The jfoothl pia ors Angeles but grew up in New Violon. / ' schools woo mode by the SIto-

A
Queen gfrs have changed the words Yoxk. He went to Brandeis -.

Dr. Nicholas Mennos, Pris- hie League si Women Voters

,
.o Theyre No ithlotoa Like Datea for the rod cU UnIVersity and attended drama Performances are at 8:30

cipo! of Nibs Township High. several years ogs Mrs. Yespg
Strikl Vaso Rod Our Ath1ewa' in tribute tu p 13..15 Ti kt Ui b school In London. Later he pm. Tuesday through Friday.

school West. Dr. Arthur Col- Will review this Study und an..
portraylje queen a kingw. Maisos fino athletic teams. sai; approtimacely a week ho- studied acting in New York with 'herearetwo sbswoonSatao.

ver. Principal of Nileo Town.. swer questiom about consoli-
I

P::iio !OFOafl England A very Important pasv of fore the pertoronaoce. Sanford Meisner.
OnSosday &e Cartoin a shipfligbscbool East.asdDr. dation. -

I

: :

. Harris asdrio Neya i the . John . appeared at the New 7:39k
:1 dThe is a matinee

Ntleo Towsobip North will be At the present time tbers O
turbalont MndMedieva r 4f .

York Shakespeare Festival in Oli C es ay at 2 p.m. Ticket
the speokero for the first boar are nine Oatonomsus elemen-

manceaden,. "Camelot « aine rave ogue o "HenrY the and "Turning $325and $.95 on of the program They willspoals tOty school districts sending

1

heM over at ch Golf Mill The of the Shrew. He teased with ay tOI y V nisgs.
the Articulation Corn- stadents to Niles Towsshipl-tjgb

multl.enimon Tehnl- . the National Repertory Theater 25dd 4.95 os Friday and
wllto&s reviood orgasizatisnal school. Any coordinated pias-War "Show "Malaysia Portrait" , aitee°°o! tr0ttud:painit:psr- - nngomoagthedstrs .

-

also stars DavidHemisligs.was Le Calilenne for eight months,
D ca 2O4reei_ Irnder the present system tber operation of each individuai

:

, - directed by Joshua Logan.
Robert Leighton will sheWand " Por fór l each. Those Returning to Caiifornia and cage nsthber 774-3825, School district.

:

. .
persnnally aorato his travel Vho wish to take advantage of a

e - d hi ho h 1 t i Mrs. Chan ti C do is,
I

s i
on g t o mo separate yI

New Cine netpesentLtt tii?a Ballets For DSA Tickets wu ton xoetings oniy st- POfrOfl1Vite.FrO5deflt,OR3.. .iiSI-Baby :iatç1 M G Bd The scers Avaìlable Mrs. iy1iis Young. a for-
tberisfocmation on this pro-

wlite auditorium of Mlne Tewis. . . . present "Ballets for Children" Morton Drove Jaycees hove
i,JI

A hoy waa born to Mr ami 1'ip Flib 8hesl-Wed %Voifanc as the next prodaction in the .. ennojrnced tickets to theD.S.A.
t F

Isirs Don Cironp 7843 ¿Çfltral Oekton oa Flalnew Costi sod freps Page 1 Mill Ros Playhouse Children s awosuis dftmer er n w avail fl onwa7 ow an.Morton Olove an December 2? ., - The bord however, dldsstttisl. Theatre series. The dance skie. Anyone who desires tick-

I

1968. The babweighod 6 1b to voce 05 the issue at once series opess Jan. 18 and ram etc flioy contoct Jaytees pros- '
Michael Angelo Villa co- d decorator of homes. os weil

2 os. The randpiiiThi Mr. Leighton is a student of and.docided to taple the motion fer foor Sotordays, This is o ident Dale Johnson at 729-4398
owser of illy.Honse Cbicago. .._55 his retailineexyoriesco.Mr. and Mro. Erwin Schaett OthSjC frOOps of thu-world is Order to molsea more core_ departure from the children's sr Osy Morton Gro . Jaycee
osd Sully House Suburhan will -

of Glonview end Mr atol Mrs. 5Pll5zlng in the Miai cal. fol suidy of the letter. and the classic ploys. which have hoes member.
I appear on Jim Conwoy's "The Sslly Houao Suburban, Damp.. '

I

- ifCirsne of Cicago tures. A nativeof Fhiladeiphia. praposedr055lution. The tras- presested. .

Morsicg Show" on WCN-TV, oter ond Greenwood, is- the
. I -

Mi-. Leighten smdiet at Tempis toes told Mr. lucia that al- Tb e mvi, r o h The dinner is to honor one
Monday Jan 20 st lOiSO o.m. second home fss'nishings studio

; - .,- Usiveroity afld the UnIversity though they were sympathetic donc:
rene

lete: policemen and one ftremanfsom
lt will 'be Mr. Villas secsnd 5d sltswroom opened by Mr..

/7
A

JMlami.gracisatthg withe- e:::nC;:: le5 Whowillhese_
appearance on che show. i:.

o - . - S

S j i
of Cidcago, belo an acUvemem. letter expressedsappoinest Childhood) by R. Schamans, he dier

e5o5ti a ieáte on e d che pont ship, at 1435
e

S

a
teroftheexclasiveAdventnrers

Israel i e Uni
tOWsdS

;; hTh: &2: S .cio:t;i
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STARTS FRI JAN 1 Dasce Series in 5965. SInce on Drove, Jan. 25 at 6.30 p.m.
the Csstor Never Learns . J'S in every period and style.

-I

Frank Sinatra Tickets ith:eJ:ai:ca; Plan Sk Trip tt pIascernplote1n..thehomedoc-Da Blocker
field for the Chicago Ballet h s enperienco as a designer ai

I I

Raquel Welch
Guild and for the Pheasant Run Even th ugh th temperaturep .s Pl h d i Th was iO dogreesbolow zero so . . jI5ti

S "Lad' l' tows,sosos...,,
Rezah dascetara Saturday evening. Jan. 4. the Troop 601 News & Notes L

s-S, S

1H
I i
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«TOM T1WE" E(CLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD TAG-

.
T USED CAR BUYS

. EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE "TOM TRUE' GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITSINDIVIDUAL WARRANTY. . .BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICES AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE. . WE ACCEPT ADS FROM
NEW CAR DEALERS ONLY!!!

-"re .vmL, NUGENT

fJii:j jø1TZb VOLKSWAGENJ

966-1580 W
Mldwests Largesc FlatDealer

FEATURING A FINE
-%

c5::;;;i '!if.- SELECTION OF' -
USED CARS AE 6111 mpsIer MononGrove

OUALITYWARRANTEED
. :) WE'RE

COMPLETELy
, FIATS HER:i OUT

EXAMPLES!, WINTERIZED BRAND NEWA ON A A SIft 68 - #124 Wagen '66 VW Campo,
ANU Roof flack Radio 31) _ IuJIkJ i_

jl i. W.rrrnEy I/L.
'

L

LIMB READY TOGO!!

$1995.00
$1695 00

1 WITH THESE Cyl. - :::: Tr...

DEMONSTRATOR '66 Ghua
:

PRICES'
$800 00 '68 - #124 Wagon

. Roof l{jc Rd&.6SF0FdCusiom2D,.

64Ford Wagon
$1895 oU $135000

$ 895 00
- Auto .. Ir(nnd... '7 VW Square Baci.

DEMONSTRATOR 0 Iy - IIIfl
. Wrr,ILv L.u 68 - #850 SpI. Cpe.

Clean &63 Cheve .
: usIang pe.

ALWAYS ASK YOUR
.

: Bol-Aire 4 Dr.
V-4s;:Tr.dl. SALESMAN j1950 00 inv't.Illi.. SIrj.

ABOUT THE U

: --..-.....-....--...-...........-.........-- t 1rr.,(y IL.

95 00 139 fill WH:a CRONEN
'68 #124 Spt. Cpb.

qf

1' u.uu
WARRANTY! I: LILI,i. i.O.L quuu.66 Ford 4 Dr. ¡Pflt'nr nfl '66 DeLuxe65 Volkswagen '64 Chevo Wagon t CyL. . .LIt...

'pLOJ3 VU i _ .

¿.r c,ÓÉLòro «-
u

p '64 Corvajr 4 Dr. '69 MODELC3L. - .UC... i rn. .

¡

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED CARS

1

ALL
SERVICED,WflilERIZED&READYTO GO! $59500 FIATS
I.,!rMANY, MANY MORE NOW BEINGNINGS \ TOCHOOSEFROMI SHOWNAT

hLÇfvRo[Ej\ : lIdj=tI)e,Ier s. : .

I ji L'mpor M.,ru.m (;r v e
.

,i

. . Uu WCSL ('I C.is) L
. 24! WAUKEGAN RD. PHONE . ' . '
,,

i (Juit nedh of Golf Rd. (r,. 58) 729-1000 . . . S

.._, - t2r.. L.:t -__

... - -- ---------------------------------------------I_ -, ;i,''_-.' .'.'?-'?4', .' '.. . ,F--i,'---. r'-' :- -- r'-- TheBug1e,Thusdayu.,l6196s..-. 19 -

CHErYH Named To
(BUIC K inPARK R IDGE ' 'HEADQUARTERS FOR Fronteras

IUSSE.MEDEMANNUICK . .
,t, ---

THE Positions WE LIKE TO BE DIFFERENTI . .: .

GREAT ByTomTrue OUR -

:
:

PLYMOUTH Lionel Liedhelmer, owner o - -' I Fronteras Motors, 6Ill Deml .
- oser st., Morton Grove, an-

sALEI flounced two new appointments
to the Fronteras .st5ff. last -

- week - Donald S. crouch;for-.
-- '9. merly distributIon manager- (or

. - Great Lakes Car Diotributoro .

in Elk Greve Village, os gen-
I

OFFERS OUTSTANDING erar manager nod Larry Siegel, .
- formerly with NorthlmportMo

. toro, to the soles otaff.
USED CARS!

: Both Mr. ouch and Mr - . . - -

;- . - Siegel come to fronteras with
Here's Some.Examples many years experience loevery

. - ' - ..

i. - phase of the oporto. nod foreign
- . carfield.

'67 Buick Riviera Mr.cÑuch, in adllt1on tokio.................... -

. . soles and ménagement expon-Grand.SptS. Cpe. . ence, has ben very active in - . iFull L'MI. - Climate Control. dealer development. This ties , ,
i_:_Air Coud. and Extras. . . . ; righ( in with the ronteroo pro-

LAke New With Gold Finish - grom of sports car and for- ,. -

i51k. Vinyl Tsp. . . . i;l: service and parts ex- .:

$ 33 95. 00
pol;nrneu-to, dc. - . . .

.. . . Cording t Mr. Undhelmèr, also -

.. . u tiés in with the onoouncement
t.. -i-. . . of the. 0ev 1969 Fiat modelo, - .

. most of which ere now being . . .

' .-, - - . . shown .Fronteras. Mr. Lind.. .65 Plymouth Fury heimer's dealership is oiresdy . . - . . -

HT6CY1-Stand the largestFiatoperatjonjt,
HERE'S PROOF!

ton-a nfl . T:. . -.. '68 BUICK - '67 BUICK '67 OPALpuJJuu You Save Tme.And SKYLARK ELECTRA 4 DR HT KADETTE
Iei Money When You DR HT FuIIPW- FAST BACK i- - V8-AutoTrans_ - ---V - -..:,:.., vislTusÍJusT Road The BugloAds

.PW/STPW/BR . -
-Factory Air Cond. Rodio - W/W -IMILEWESTOF

Radio W/Wtures Custominterpor 4SpdTrass
i IDESPLAINES.

________________________ - Vinyl Top - .

WAS 9t5.00 WAS l29.00 i Ij: iw.' $25 $2695 $1195
NIGN I.

'63 Falcon Futura COME IN AND NAME YOUR PRI1
.CUMIERLND Auto. Trans.- - b Cyl. -

ON ANY ONE OF OUR '

'64M:rcu 12 REMAINING '68 DEMOS.
; - rBreozeway-Cpe. tçoç nn DON'T BE SURPRISED WHEN WE ACCEPT! .V8 - Auto. Trans.- Po/St. -

:THIS CR LS SHARP - '66 OLDS '65 BUICK- I ' BUICK - -ailPi; '67 Mercury Sedan TORONADO ELECTRA CPE . ELECTRA . i

4?'OsJ V I T Full PW - Rado - Htr. Full Power - Radio - 4 DR HT LIMITED ' -IvoryW/Blkioop : W/W Tiras - W/W Tires .FullPewer-Vinyl Top.- Air Cond. . 7 Fact. Air Cand. - i - -.WAS 2l9$.ØO WAS $5.00 WAS $95QO

s:i:::a: .

$2475.00 $1995 $1650 $3995 . :

I

"TopOf

'68 Montage '67 OLDS 98 '67 CHEVÉ '66-PONTIAC .

I

Mercury 4 DR HT IMP. SPT C!E BONNE. 9 PASS
I

:
.. . .

Full PW- V8 . Autolrans. STA WAGO''d1. a tr nfl Must See This "Nearly -Fact. Air Cand. . PW/ST . PW/BR
Au °Trans - pW/' i:I I J3 UU -

ol WiS 7Q90 - . ' Radio-W,'WT,res - PW/BR A Cond. I ,

-'T, u tory Warranty - ExtruSpe- - . ws voo -..- cIalAt .t!JAU &Iàa%p a'Ialalr
OURCARSARE . _IY7 : I77

READY TO GÒ AT $2195.00 . - -- - :

DESPLAINES I
I

CHRYSLERPLYMOH _J&.1 I ' ]UI .. - i'622 E. Normv Hy Rte. #14 - i-if ¡i.Z i e
1
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DELIVERY MAN ,

t

1or..Trjos Hzzerta t:-

Found
. 965.5850 . :. Collie. Call Ruth 824-

The 8ugle, Thursday, January 16 1969

Fcc T0 Offer Art Classes
. . . Juditir Kahns (Mrs. AI1Z.Cd

956 Second ave., DesPlines wthj
.adult panu class durI the

. . .Wjfl5r term t the Mies Town..ship Jewj CommuIy Center,

. th addition to the CIIIldren'3
Cla$neo she Currently teaches,

. . Mrs. ja a graru of theArt lisUwte of Chicago, bac
. . baci her works ejld sauen- .ally, . 1ac1udIng shows at the

. P5nflsylvacja Jwademy ot art,
. .'l'he C8rnegfe

ItUrgh, pa .m0 Art
. . of . Çhlcego and the San Fran-.. ClSCOMasej í Art.

. Her .commerIg a back-. ground also Includes SeVeral
.

years anart5 at Enqaire

: PWP M:T , .

and Cgronet Magazines, As a
fre-lacce Writer and artist,
her. work, chumor and sariro
on the modero Søene), kas op... peared most recentiy, with oc-
COmponylng drawings, In the.
Midweit magazine of the Chi.
cago Sun Times.

. .. Cliff Mielke, Cubmaster of
The newly .formed class wlU St. . Martha Cuhocouto andInclude working in VOrIOUS Webelos Pock #84 called themedia: d.awleg,palntIng1ok - Christmas meeting to order Inprinting teckniqneo, etc. PVe- the PIne Room n Dec. 12 atVisas Ort experience Is not a 7:15 p.m. Colors were postedreqt4reme for . enrollment, by Den 1. Den 2 told a Christ-Those Intereated In more ft. ' mas story,. Den 5 save a de..formation may tofltatttheJ.C.0 llgktfui 'puppet show while 'DenOffice at OR 89lo. . . . 6 woo host for the çveiting. All,

the boys were congratulated onClasoen will be held on Frl.. the great Job each slid everyday nojg from 9:30 1lO n' .on. ------........ rny Or1ve
. .. every ho and évery bes of

.

candy was sold. The Onn

. . Jonn UlrJ(holS chäfrtnan of ' . .
1 John

the $uslneos and o..., earned bio Mantero degowe at' CoUraey, ' a Cub Scout ,*atch,
. Northern Uflivoraitv ..h.... . Den 2. lohn }Iarhoueh o

;n"t r:t Par.. Sas Ji years of teachlng ex.. a Camera, Den 5, Mike Ross a
Chapter l68Jat, 17 at the KIght POnente, of which 7 of the watch, Den 6, T6mmjZahochi'
of Colombos hail, 15 N Hithary years were SPOIlt at Souk Val- ° carnet-a and Wehelo, Chuck
st., Arlington Heights on «T.... ley College. wherehewas Choln Hartogh a camera. '

..
!,' I'omorrow i"° 9cl; Dn.vTaa pro-

.vI:: wu5 maJo8ed Inui,'s edUCat1 Den 3lark
O...... _--,.. - . - economics and accuuñting Ñe Camera, Den 4, flohby DraIns

come Tan" and will jtj',jj j; man of 'the Business depart.. ''
' problems usuotlated with being ment kefsrejolpig the William Bear Books were prèseoceoj
a sIn8le parent and filing In- Rulney' Harper college fasuity. ° the two b1rthdy boys, Greg
come taxes for 1968 and will j0h Is macnod, and resides WIUIOfl)5 Den i Joe Catrone''
also aoswz. questions from the with his wife and four children Den 6, Webel hook and Rib..
audience, . In ArlIngton Ileights. . 3000 presented to 10 year oltis,'

John Wagoner Den 6, Terry
Mr, Birichols is a graduate Coffee and caitewlil be served D'RInG Den 6, Wolf Badge Tom

of ,WIscotsin State college and ' f0i0g the meeting. Schaul Den I Greg ' Williams
Den i, Dear Badge Scott Des,

Pack 84.
5 and John flarkough Den 2,
Sliver & Gold Arrow to Joe

i 't

Mc Csrthy Den 2. Gold Arrow
to Steve Lejune Den I, Silver
Arrow to Ren Ilartoga Den 2-
Register S Boy's Life to Bob-
cat Steve Baumann Den 2, 'Dro
year pin to Chorlos ilartogh,

Webelos Awards, ' Robert,
Athlete, Engineer, Naturalist
and Showmon,Ralphgy.,e, Alb-
lete, ' Aquonaut, Crofntman,,
Naturalist, Outdsprn, Charlee
Hartogh, ,Aquanout, Traveler,
James Ilaselstelner, Artist,
Sportsman, Croftsmon, Naturalst. Dove ' IClog. Artjs,
Aoùanaut (n1,et, orn,..
Shaul,' Aquanou Citizen,
Craftsman, EngIneer, Geolo-
gIst, ' Scientist, and M. Sinter,'
Traveler.

The awards b9id over: Oct.
- 2 yo', plo, JoCRakosky and
Grog Valpeotesto; . ,C,M. ' E.
Weiber and J. Boiht; 3 yr. pio
:.M. F, Eologh and S. Bologh;
4 seosiois ' Trail patrh Dave
King; Olympic Award BillyWel-
tel. Nov. ' obcat :pin and

Webelo'Bsdge Phillip Rogusco.
Dec. .. Charles Horsogh 2 year
pio. '".-

¡'Loo 01 lomous and Pio...
neers In .iteeplog with the Ill-
mols Sesquicente.j celebro..tion tblsyeor,

Sign, pf the ' Arrow badges
were awofded to Mary Lilcvan,'

ICathy Droths and Nancy Wiede..
mann. 5fl ofthe star. badges

' were awarded to the following
girls: t4ancy SharonSzewc Beth McDenough

SeetheMal' Nova,Camam'Acto. of cam - Pnce,j Rght . Inlmodia,eOouj,jo,,,,

The Big vuw i
, jg

OR Waukegaii near Colt Road (Route 50)
241 WAUK[GM ROAD, GLENVIEW

Phone 729-I

Troop 846
' Girl Scout Trooj 846 held

' t1e1r Pre-Chrintmae Cour: ofAwards on Tuesday, Dec. 10,An impressive openig flag ce-
, . romsnybrought thjg undgr..

way, followed by each girlgoinginto the' ' audience of familiesand frlends,and pining on their
' mothers aheautiful.Cbrlstman

' ' felt pin made by the ' girls,

The leaders of the troop. M.x'o,
Ted Szewc and Mrs. Howard
Barbe ' gave a Tossine of the
occomplishmentu and activitiesof the troop Since' starting anew
year lo Septeother and In doing
so fulfilled . some of the t'e..
qulrethents'noed fer the girls
to cai,o various badges, Alithe girls received numeroso
badges among which were bus..
pltaljty, cyclist, Outdoor cosh,

' cOOlper, . gypsy, water fan and
. housekeeper,

On display Wore many Items
of intérest mode by the girlsas badge requlremeo, amongthem laveor saChets which
Were given out.by the Stouts
who participated In the WInoIa
,HeritageIr. at' Randhurst,
Most of 'the 'girls who attended
the booth at the fair were In

' Thncuugs changed theirwil-forms and presented a most
eojoyabl and colorful Christ.
mas skft Complete with Mr, andkirs, Santa Claus. The other

' girls In red and white Costumes
danced to the song Merry
Christmas FbIkG.'LtaiderSantn'stree' weo ffuod'glfm 'for theleaders from the Scouts andalso gifts for many motherswho helped on special projects,
The evening concluded with the
Scoots serving their guestscookies and cakes they had
baked.

Palicipate hi
Anniversary,

Cob Scout packs, Boy Scoot
troops and Explot'er posts ore
urged by dlsmictvico-ciaj,.m
William DrIrine, 7040 WIlson
terr., Morton Grove, to parti-
tiprte . In' the 59th anoiversory
Ceremonies of the Boy Stouts
of America andscoutWeek, Feb.7 to 13.

For the Cubs, Blue and Gold
banquests and programs 00e the
high spot, Ali units may bave
window eshffmi or librAry es-
lothIts ra0e school flags daily,
demonstrate before civic or
PTA groupe and present
"thanlço" badges (label buttous)
to Community leaders.

MFT Funds'
Illinois IOUOlclpalies lineebeen allotewi $49gj,

share of the Motore Fuel Tax
paid Into the treasury
during Decemie. 1968, necead.
Ing to the Oepartmeng of Puhlic

' Works ebd Buildings.

Allotments mvarioacrnmmio..
pOlities doclud Owes, $22,331
and Mòrtqncrove. $18,766.

HÉLPWA ÑtÌb - MALE

Apprentice
Craftsmen
Leoni at fall poy to In-
stoll slid malntate the e-
qolpment people require'
for thelrcommWiicetioos'
needs, Work lo Morton
Grove, Toperoftsmenwlil
help you d9velop 66 yuur
own pote. You'll learli a
valuable irait thòt has all
the' advantages of a real
career with regalar pay.
¡stresses, top Bell,bene..
fits, plenty of chanceo to
move ahead. '

if you like to work with
tools, you may be our
man. Equnl opportimity
employer.

II!iri&
Bell '

Telephone
116 W. Eastman -

Arlington Heights
'

392-6660

1520 Chicago
Evanston

. 869-901$

For Iítès'tlíj aoid'oro..
fitable porm0000t or part-
time career position see
AdPage6. -

Stockmen
Reword yourself with o
telephone job. Good start-
ing salary, regalar In.
creases, great benefits,
steady work, lots of op..
porcunity to move op. O-
penlngs lo Morton GrovV.
Apply.todsy, Equal opper..
tuolty employer,

Illinois
Bell

Telephone
116 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights

392-6600

1520 Chicago
Evanstoq

' 869.9915

For interesting and 'pro.,.
fitalile permanent or part..
time career position see
Ad page 6.

HELP WANTED - FEMALE-.,

'

Public
Contact

1f you are bright and
'

friendly youve got a
chance tO work In sor
bright and fPieñthy now
offices In Skokio or 'Mor..
ion Grove as an Illinois
Bell Service Represente-

' Uve, e cuOtóhier relations
Opeclallst, who can advise

:
all telephone needs.

You'll bu trolnodfor the
job at fall salary, get re..
guIar Incrooslis and lots
of chance to muve"up, lo
addition you get famous
Bell benefits, which in..
clodo college-level tuition
aid.

If ' yotfve got some col-
lege credit or previous
business experien'ce, it's
s plus. But the main thing

.we're looking for io your
ability to deal positively

, with peuple in porion or

Apply now We're an
. equal opportnity em-
'ployer.

'Illinois
Bell

Telephone,
116 W. Eastman

Arlington Heights

392-6600

1520 Chica6o

Evanston

869-9915

WOMAN OR GIRL

(Port-time) for checkoot
Cocoter.

TA 5-1609
U-DO-IT PRODUCIS
8012 Milwaokee Ave.
Niles, Ill,

'
=0 iE'98y 11,095 "54'

5 room flat 'for re" ".. Special Guest
furnished, 8121
Call or Inquire
P.M.

823-8441

APT. FOR RENT

Room For Rent
Gentleman - room for
rent, 7501 Keeney. Call
Mrs. Soge YO. 752l0.,

MISC. FOR SALE

Mobile Home -' neof - by
' owner, 12 s 60"on bL
. Wobost interior, 'avocado

appliances . 966.5996. .

Lost &FituI'

,sç,i rd oi io -,:,'ho' vo''I:
'

ThBUgl,Iwraday. January 16, i99

Slogan Is "NUes Cares"
"Nues Cams" were the first words Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Rsgala, 8138 N, Fofnswortb,
Hiles, said to Mayor, Nicholas Blanc upon their
Orrival home Slier Visiting tbelr eso, Richard,'
recently released from the U. S. S, Pueblo.At a public reception which will he'Ntleo', Salate
to all Servicemen, Richard, 21, and bio fellow
crewmate William Massie, ' 20, from Roncee,Ill., ' will be feted at Notre Dame High schoolthe first Siodoy after , they arrive home. A
reception committee of local residents has keen
appointed by Mayor Nicholas Blue. Serving

' on the committee are Norman Dochmos, SODI
w. Lyons; chairman; Mrs. Terry Boras, 8430Modison dr,' vlcc..preoiduit of our Lady of
Ransom Women's obb; John Stack, 6726 Forest.

" ' . ' ' ' ' '

necognhtion
t Program ' ' ' ' ',

The Northwest Ssjiurban
' Council, Boy Stouts 6f Amegico,
-- wIll hold Io'aonuai Itecögñltion

' Prsgrom lin Jan. 76 at the
Marriott Motor Hotel. Robert
M. 'Se oser, Ieoldeot of the
'CoUncil annsnn6ed. '

Sesner said "The Proprom,
, planned for 6:30p.m. is designed
to honor Cubrnos'ters, Scout-

' masters, Explorer Advisors and
. their wives." Also being recog-
nized will be six men Ingled
Ost to receive the divVIed Sil..
ver Beaver Award. The Silver
Beaver Award,is presented by
the Natiotial Council, ' Boy
Scouts, thrsugb the local Cous-
cil, os the highest adult recog..
aidon for outstanding service

Friends of the Library will preseot a program at the NuesLibrary Jan. 17 ' with star. guest, Jerry Sloan, of the Chicago
Bulls. When Jerry was drafted by the Bulls a year' agobasket..
boll fuss woedered who he woo, nobody had ever heord,og him,
He was, for example, 's star at McLeonshsro Township Highschool lo illinois. He attended the UnIversity of Illinois for one000500, then transferred ' to Evansville college In ' Evansville,led, After an outstanding college career, ho woo drafted by the
Baltimore Bullets. Ide playe lo 59 games there and then the Bolts
snatched him un the exp005iso draft, Nobody around Chicago asks
now who is Jerry. Everyone knows "Spider" after his sensational500000 io Chicago, To fixd si't more about jorre Sloan,get yourtiokdt tor the prograneat the library In advance or at the door
the night of the program, Jan. 17. Tickets are 50 team for oduils
ood25 cents for the yoniig follo,, Program starts at 8 p.m.

View lo., commander of VFW Hiles 7712; Jack
Cthson, 8236 Elmore, president of Oabton Manor
Homeowners AssociatIon; Ronald (Booby) FrIed..
man, 8927 WashIngton, Hiles businessman, The
entire Village of Hiles and surrounding sohorbs
hove been extended an Invitation to partake in the'
oftero000 festivities, fromcolorguards, marching
bands, state and national dignitaries, to refresh-
monts and an opportunity to meet and greet the
guests of honor, Formulating plans for the Rogalo
doy public reception are committie members (1.
tu r,) Ronald (Booby) , Friedmon , John Stock,,
Jock Gibson, Norrneq Doàhman Millicent Doch-

' man, Mrs. Terry liaran, Niles Mayor Nicholas
B. Blanc. ,

' ' a .-.

The kèy-oote speaker, Sooner
said, "will be Jens Foster,
Scout Esecutive, Battle Creek,
Michigan, Mr, Footer Is a long
time Scooter and humorist,"

Other features of the pro-
gram Include ceremonies, In-
troductios of the newly elected
Council officers, Council Presi-
dent's report, and special
recognition fer local United
Fund PresIdents, Ròbert O, At-
cher, WON TV Star and Mayor
of the Village of Schaumburg
will be the Master of , Cere..
monies fo the program.

Prso," interested in attend.
Ing av icsme tO perchaso
tickets throgh the scout Ser..
vite Centor 2500 Dempoter st
Io Des Plaines, at ' $7,50 peu

.
person,

The Northwest . Suharhat
Council serves a curront mom.
berohlp of 15,500 bñys usd5,515
meo and woutien adult ieoders

'..
NCTE, National Runner..Up

'

' ......na's parents are Mr, and Mrs.Dones Rothe Leohouf nMoin coostry The National Cpuncul Joseph l'i Leohoff formerlyEast High school stodent for of Teachers of English (NÇTE) r tortoo Grove nod who nowthree yearn han been cited sg l'os name4 her a 1968 notIonal reside In Deerfiold cItare Den..ose of the outitosdlng,studvnti busner..np in Ito 050uolAchueve.. .. na is completing hersesuorycar. -'"-'. lo high shosl. ' ' ' '
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NILES !0MCE REPORT Jr. Collège
. Criminal damage to propejiv
ac Henry's Drive-In, 800069'

. wuikee was reported to Nil
POlice. Three windows on the
west side of the building were
reported broken and will
boarded closed.

JanV. 13....-
Brollar tire at 904W Cumbeo

land was reported by Caro
Cusimäns of that address. Nile
Fire Depo.anowered tuecali bu
the fire bad already been cotín-
gU1ahed.jv1oto vebicle uccide,,
was reported at Oak and Mary
land. No apparent Injuries wer
Sustained by either driver. Alan
Sumner. 8805 Grand or Henry
Soymanslci, 8960 Maryland,..
NFD ambulance was called to
take Paul chiapetta, 8, of 7139
Cleveland, te LGH after the
youngster feU while joe skating
at 7051 Cleveland and injared
his right leg...Suspicloua atti-

- Vides In the Golf Mill parltizig
r lot werereportedbyjobnwolah,

He told police benoticed 2 men
. dragging something and wbenhc

approached them, they dropped
the object, ran to a car and
drove away at a high speed.
POlIce foand the object to be
a Sears 900-watt alternator....
this and 2 others having been
taken from the shed at Sears
Garden Shop Patio section In
the. sbppeing nter...Burglary
at Kelly's Drive-loS 9001 MIl-
waukee was reported. Unknown
persons entered the restaurant
through s door on the cant side
of the bsllding and took about
$70 In currency...Two..car
motor vhlcle accident at Os-

- ceola and !3empster was re-
ported. No injuries were std-.
fermi by drivers Clifford
Briars, 8239 Osceola or Felix
Bacbmeier, 7116 Enfleld..J'llles
MIlice recovered an auto be-
longing to Paul Langes, 8824
jody lo., Des Plaines.

Jan. 12.--
Vandalism to ber home was

-reported to police by Paula
Satterthwaite. 8269 Elizabeth,

. She told pellctunknownpersoua
.-'---ej a chunk of Ice st the
itchen window andcaosed about

97 damage..,Motor vehicle ac-
cident was reperned atWookegan

Nues Village Bd.
Department nf the Army in the
.Libertyvifle area. -

Bids were also opened tor
Civil Defense sirens with the
Federal Sigo and Signal Corp.
and M. Dalton & Co. biddigg
the uomo; Thorne Elpctric Co.
bidding $7,122 on just the In..
Stallation of all the equipment
and Able Fire and Safety E-
qoipment Co. bidding $15,500 as
an all-inclusive price. All bids
were rejerred for further utudy
to the Village Manager ucd Vil-
luge Engineer.

The board amo approved an
ordinance Unending the liquor
licenses, increasing from 39 to
40 the number of pouring li-
censen In the village and de-
cresolng from 9 to 8 the amount
of non-pouring quor licenses
ial the village, In tandem with
approval of Candlelight Thea-
tre rezufling.

Board members beard a Chi-
cago Area Transportation Study
report byMlkeLangbjinin,shich
he explained the ponothiiity of
the ntate gIving hack to the mu-
flicillality nLree, such au Mil-
wanke; Howacd and Ballard rd.
The state would also give funds
for the maintenance of these
roads with an extra stipend of
$2500 per year-per mile for the
next 5 years. Since no deci-
elon was Immediately called
or. board jnenth will await
more ltbaUSilViureeybythe g

i:

- Sophie Filos; 7017 JonquIl turc. said that, wherever a campes
es and Billa Clauses, 8322Cald- might be establihed. nonne

well. Nu apparent injuries were would need -to travel mere than
-- sustained...Delayed report of a 5 to 10 mlles on weil developed,
be motor vehicle ucidentatDemp- all-weather roads to reach lt.

ster and Milwaukee was made. . - -

Involved were Elaine Grealey. - Dr. Richard ShorE, superb-
9052 ClIfton and Joseph Giun- tondent of High school Obst. 207,- cuspro, S3l7Octavia,.Nllui Pu- said that he bOlieved, on the

_i lice Dept. retords show 68 autq basis uf his . uçhols' expon-
o accidents to date this veas ence with tbe (Jolted Motor
t . . -----------Coach co., that local bui sy

Jas. Il.. temo would entablish effective
_t Nues Fire Dept. ambulance public transporlotlen when the
.- teak Malcolm Bliech, 47, uf . college opens. -

e 8939 Washington, to LGH after
he requested assistande. He had The proposed district hot a
been sufferIng from a serious populatIon f about 25O,O0 peo-
suae bleed and wan attempt- - ple.whbch is erpected toprovide
Ing to drive bbmself to the an initial student body of at
honpltal...Stray dug, block and leant 1.800 full-timO junior col--
brown Beagle, was found ut 01- lege students and 2,200 by 1973-
cutt and Howard and takeS to 74.
NPD statloo..Jio injurIes were
sustained in a motorvehicie gc. The assessed valuation of
cident reported at 81105 Lyons, PrOper' In this area is 91,112.
Involved were Charlotte Smyob. 800,000. and the piuposed ini-

. Park Ridge and Sanford Solo- liai tax rate forthe junior col-
mon,. of the Lysas address. lege woldd be l7-l/2 per $100
Mro. Smyth was issued a tick- assessed valuation for an
et for driving tos fast for coo- educational fund plus 5 for a
dltions...Motor vehIcle occident building fand.
was reported at 8000 Lyons
and involved cars. Drivers
were John Youngs,8617 Oriule;
Sharon Rabe, 7737 Maple and
Paul Berthoud, 8027 Lyons...
Theft nf an auto license plate
was reprted by Lorry Araban-
sky, 8839 Wlsner.

Jan. 10--
Ambulance woe called to

transport iobsSapert,b5, uf 8446
Oketo, to' L011 after the youth
fell down while Ice skatlñg at
Grennan Heights park and sus-
tamed a cat cbbs..,Clara i(emp-
ski, 71, of 7264 Breen, was
takes ta ICH by a ¡4FD am-
helaste wbes - she - developed
tronbie breathing .. Raymond
lIlian, 70. of 8249 4ew Eng-

. land, was takes to L011 by o
NFD ambulance after be be-
came ill.

Jan, 9-.-... -

Fielen Dowd, 7520 Howard,
told police unknowspersons en-
teCes! the garage of her home
and took 4 tires - which she
valued at $100.

of money from the state for the
maintenance of these roads,etc.

The coanty has notified the
board Harlem, between Howard
and Oaktos, will be widened in
1969. -

M.G. Village Bd.
continued from page b

sent to hi,,, thailklng him forni-
tending t,e meeting of tbe North
Suburban Freeway study. There
will be more meetings around
Juoe. The Motor Feel Tax for
December was $18,766.42. The
Sales Tax for October was $48,
494,31. The village received o
letter from a Morton Grove
resident who is a member of
the Aid to Brain Damaged Chu-
drep'a Organization requesting
liéñsisslon to bald a tag day
on Marcb 23 in order to aid
the GraveSchooiforBraioDam,,
aged Students, Theboard agreed
ta grant this request.

Trustee Leroy Ganter read a
letter whIch was sent to ChIef
Hildebrand of the FIre Dept.
congratalating blm for a first
place award In a contest with
other fIre departments. There
were 66 fIre collo made in
December. There are now 10
Fire Alarm boxes in operation
and 9 more will be ready in
about a week.

re

continued froto page 1

---.,-..-...---- i -and Shermer. Drivers were '"" ""

The proposal calls for a cur-
. riculum of which 40% would be

for tecbniçal and vocational
training, Witnesses cIted mure
than 230 dbffereet uccupotions
fs which two-year certificate
programs are presently being
offeted is various )unlor-Ool-
leges around tbe state, Virgil
Marsh from Lutheran General
'oupltal and jack Mou, a Nues

township industrialist, cited
specific vocatIonal education
needs of business, Industry and
i5stitution within the proposed
district.

Robert Rande, admissions di-
rector. of Wright Joniorcollege,
noted junior college dists'ínts
are required by law togivepre-
ference to their own reuldento
when a school gets crowded.
His school already bars out-
sbders from a full-tIme enroll-
ment in the Fail term and. he
predicted Maine andNiles town-
ship residento would face In-
creasing difficalties with ail
neighboring junior colleges In
the near gunite.

Dr. Short explained the state
law thug requires o high school
diatnict not In a junior college
district to pay much of the cost
for its residess to attend junIor
colleges.

contInued from page i

ciatios and nbc Veterans of Po-
reign Wars, Nues Memorial
Post 7712.

According to Nilesltes who
recall the "Rsmey Years", the
main factor making the furrier
chief wo cusituversiol was his
consistent flair formalcing
newspaper headlines and hin
Continuous runnIng bardes with
the then village trustees, re-
gardisg irregularities initio de-
pertinent, He was also benno
to be "brave, affectionate and
loyal.'

After Romey's resignation
Mayor Blase set up a committee
to neck a newpollcechieffor the
village, About 10 candIdates
were interviewed for the post
before Sgt. Clarence Emrlkson,
who bad been on the Nues forne
for 3 years, was appointed by
Blase to handle-the job,

A testimonial dinner dance,
attended by 400 perneen, was
held Is May nf 1961 at the Tam
O'Sbanter Country rink
tribute to -Romey. The dInner
was hosted jointly by the Hilen
Chamber of Commerce, Niles
Lions and Nues Eblice and Fire
depattments. Eleven po lice
chiefs from neighboring areas
were on hand to join lut the
trIbute, At that dznnn Ilomey
received gifts from several
grOups. amm8 them adibmung..
encased police star from 'l9s
men" on theNfles Pulite Force, -

hitermem was at All Saints
roture to send area isoler cemetery, -

He cited the experience
history of Maine township's high
school district over tIte pout
four years, in wbichthe drain on
high schoM funds has mash..
roomed from $34,952 in1966.67
tu an estimated 5500,000 this
year,

. The state law permits the high
school district to assess o 3glevy for three years te offset
thenp costs . However, inMalne
townshuip the junior college tui-
tins costs have already exceededthe fall three years' revenue
by nearly $760,000. That m000y
reduces the funds available fer
the high schools, Continuation
of the 3g levy by the legls-
lature would ant solve Dint,
207's problem, Dr. Short aalS,
Carrevtexponsen are equivalent
to a 9 levy,

In answer to a question from
the audience, Dr, Short refused
to estimate whether a levy uf
l5 would be inadequate in the

Services

coliseo n,d-----------
Special "Snow Wh

specially for meat or..,,
------.. 'J.,.',* ;WW5C atena-

Easce, by Maine Townhinresi..
schnol chilen indents, ,vhlch jumped frez; about . --- ------

The BuildbngCongninsioee.'s 150 an i"56..67 to more than litOugb four, Ike Mill Ran l0av- _
sort showed rotai f,,,. .,e 8(11 1.. ,.,co..Au n... ..TZ flouse Presents i, cI,,..L.

r
--

Product Manager .- C. j.- (Red) Gentry, uf Hiles, has been named product manager,
automotive sound products for the consumer preduccs division,
Motorola Inc., according te C, Vernon Phillips, manager, radio-
audio products. Deior to . this appointment, be served as manager,
rodio products, Gentry han spent his entire 18 years career with
Motorola in the area of ants 55usd systems, Is assuming thus
newly created position. Gentry will heresponnthie foral engineer-
beg and development phases of the consumer autnmotive sound

. products busineso including radios and stereo cartridge players,
under atota1managementcoucep Hewillrepurctheectiy tu Phillips.
Gentry, his wife, Anne, and theIr tour children reside at 8502 N,
Gketu,

lt IO lnterestiiig tu note, how-
ever, that o majority of signers
of the latest petitinn reside io
East Maine unincorporated area
with only o minImal rejo-cuento-
tion nf Nues and Murtos Greve.

According to Supe, Hogh Mc
Caigan, Dint, 63,whn hadnot had
the opportunity of studying the
latest plea fromSteinwbencnn-
tacted by The BUGLE, "Dust.
63 bao been properly checked
ls_y state officials and foandto be
operatIng ali phases of this bas
and safety problem correctly.
We bave been over ahi thIs
ground before with Mr, SteIn,"

Peijiton
continued from page i

towels and lockers,

In many respects this Is a
repeat performance of prevIous
petltlnns presented by Stein ask-
ing the same things ufthe school
board in Dint, 63.

it bas already been deter-
mined that the schuni district
dues, in fact, comply with all
safety rules antI boso fide bids
un schnul buses are obtained by
a citizen's committee on bun
transpurtoilnu and then a rec-
ommeodatino is made to the
school huard, Stato law says
Children must live at least 1-
7/8 nf a mile from schnol be-
fore transportation mosche far-
alobeS and 50.05e In the district
is that far from any one schoul.

ite" PerfOrmance
groups nf children aré dio-'
counted for this performance at
7S per child, There Is no
charge for- teachers or. cha-
peronen,.They pl,$ a.us fer ap-
Proidmately ..on 5ptntâ' and 45
minutes

The San Lorenzo Mustezoorj
school of Park Ridge will hold
Its semi-annual Oion i4uune:on
Friday, Jan. 1-7, at 8 p.m. The
pubjic is-InvIted.

A film depictIng ali average
doy for the children.-ac San-
Lorenzo will be shown 605 nor-.
rated. This film. has been pro-
pored by Miss Lily Onnerotnà,
Moxtesosri Directrens, originS
ally front Ceylon and presently
residing in Piles, She wIll shuw
this fIlm to her Montessurl
colleagues In Ceylon thus sum-
mor, os an exhibit of-Montes-
suri progress in the United
States. - ,,,.

Classrooms fur children

New Officers
Installed -

T30 new officers chat were
- elected for Sr, Julis- Lutheran

church, Milwanjcoenear Harlem,
Nues, were installed Snoda,
Jan. 5, un the regular service,

Officers ore os folluws;
chairman, WilIianuj(leun;vige-
chasrman, Gerry Graof; sec..
rotary, Richard Riebbe; treau-
o-cr, Harold Downs; finasciol
secretary, Joseph Nochnwlcz;
elders; Elmer Kamin, Roland
Pruch, Ronald ((renek; troto.
teen: Chorlos Sokwenn, Wil-
horn Muellesitamp; Board uf
Education; Lewis Bu63, :lalph
Wendland; Deucnñn:. Arthur-
Treutler, Maurice Evens, Paul
Angeuino, KennOth Coibensun,
Henry Herzog; boohkeeporq
Thomas Goebel, Rudy Mo-
kowsky, .

Welcome
A girl, Carl Jean, wan bdrn

tu Mr, and Mrs. Wayno Robert
Boxasik, 9608 Oreenwonçi, Des
Plaines en Dec. 24. The baby
weighed 7 ib. 4 uz,

A boy,. Timsthy Fnc9s, vasborn tu p,i-, and Mrs. l'Im-
othy F, Dureefi, . 9209 Bumble
Bee dr., Dea -Plaines, no Pet,
24, The bay weighed 7 ib.-
4l,°2uz. - ;.,

A boy, Jeffrey William, Was
born to Mr. and Mrd. Gary
Hlrsch' ' °9039&' Chux'ch;-- llesPlOineog5ai

S54 The boy
Weighed in oc 8 Uu:t114'(oz,

New Resource Books - -

Mouse East High ochusi principal Jehn J, Clooser (left) scans
one uf the graphIc arto books, recently acquIred by the school,
solds tO nf Mainn's instructOra Jerry Concidise and Run Rath-
berger, Concidine, immediate past president of the Graphic Arts
Education Aosoàiotinn, presented the bnolçs, totaling over $200
to the school. The books, 6 publIcation 0f the Graphic Arts Tech-
olcol Foundation and normally availableoslytufoundatlun members,
were given tO Cnncidine by--president Charles Muelan at a recent
Clicagn Lithographies dab meeting. The hew resource materIals
will ho used primarily by. Rothberger's prInting claseen - at the
high schusi. - - - - . -

Montessori Open House,
Film This F1riay

2_1/2 . through 6 yearn will he
open fuo'Innpectlnn, On display
will be the, special Montessonl
materials, upon which no much
emphanis is placed when en-
couragieg these young children
to work Independently within-an
ungraded atmosphere, develop-
ing their own talenti and in..
torests tu thefullest,Tbe tOuch-
ing and administrative staff wIll
be present to answer questions.

- San LOrenzo Is locates within
the MessIah Lutheran church
at 1605 N, Vernon ave. in Park
Ridge, nouth and weut of the
intersectIon of Dempster and
Greenwood, Refreshments. will
he nerved, Porfurtherinforma-.
tins cali 965-1710,

Chicago State college will
open clauses in Principles uf
Accounting, Monday, jan. 20;
BasIc Çnmputor Progromming,
Jon 21 antI Basic Computer and
Data Processing Concepts,
Thursday, Jan. 23,

The week nf Fob, 3, extnslun
courses will begIn from. theUniversity of IllInoIs, Northern

Prómoted -

.
Notre Dame To Host

Grammar. School Science Fair
On Saturday, Feb. 22, Notre- - tablished by the international plicatlono, participanth shoalSDome will host its annualgrom.. Science Fair and are limited submit progetto as soon aspes-mar schnol Science Fair, Par- only to Botany, Znology,.Medi- stele,ticipatins ,In the fair is open cine and Health, Biochemistry,

to any seventh nr eighth grade Chemistry, Lure Physics, Ap- Those wishing to participatepupil in the area grammar plied Physics -and EngIneering, can obtain entryinfurmatlun andschnols and will ron from 8:30 Mathemutice aedCnmpatnrs and entry blanks nu later than Jan.
- a.m,until 3 p.m. Earth and Space Science.

A hIghlIght of the doy of dis- Trophies will he awarded for
playa and judging will ho aguest indivIdual and school competi-speaker, Dr, Ronald . We- tino and achievement by tbo-lnsiowicz. Categories ofprujézt panel of export judges, To in-competItion - are thsue es- sure acceptance nf entry ap-

-

College Credit Courses For Maine Adults
BegInning this weeb, 48

college credit course wIll upen
the Spring term, of the Maine
Adult Evening school, Cianneo
will be held'In the three Town-
ship Dint. 207 high schools -
Maine Baut, Dempstor and Pot-
ter, Pork Ridge; Moine Went,
Wolf and Ookton, Des Plaines
and Maine South, Dee and Tal-
gott, Park Ridge. Enrollment
muy be made in class, the opon-
ing night, Complote 1sf ormatlun
may be obtained by coiling the
Maine Adult Evening school,
299-7187, and requesting a espy
of the collego flyer, -

Northeantern Illinois State
culloge will conduct the fdllow-
Ing tlaneo, beginning Mnnday,
Jan, 13: Introductory Poycho-
logy, EducatIonal Psychology,
Tents andMeosureinexts, Psy..
chnlogy uf the Mentally Hostil-
capped, United States History
1865-Present, Language Arts in
the Elementary School, and
Classroom Organization
and Disciplino. --

Tuesday, Jan. 14: TeachIng
ReadIng In the PrimoryGrados,
DiagnosIs and Treatjnent uf
Reading Difficulties,

Wednesday, Jwi,- 15: Oxist-
estlalism, . Psychulugy of Be-
hohler DifficultIes, American
PublIc Education, Philosophy nf
EducatIon, Curricuiond of the -

Elementary Scbsiòi, TeachIng
Social Stndies - and TeachIng un
the Secondary Level.

Thurnday, Jan, 16: Children's
Literature, Educational Psy-
chnlogy, Physical Geography
and Education in a Large Urban
Area.

IllinqIs. oìiivornity osd NatIonal
College of EducatIon,

The IO clauses from the U- -
nivoroity of Illinois aro: Strate
tute uf English, Comparativo
Social Institutions, Advanced
Child Development, Prinkbples
of Guidance, Social Foundations
nf Oducatlun, Orgonizotion of

Research -

Meet ------
Participant - -

. Harvey Noack sil the Chicago
-

Area Trurnjwrtatbon.Stadj,wlso -

repides a 8023-C Lyòns et. in
Hiles, wili. present a technical
report "Deitription And Eval-

- uation Of Tgnffic Control On
__6 l\vg-Lono, Hih.Spçe6, }iigh

.Voiunoe Freeway Evgrdnce" bu-
fore the. 48th manual meetIng of
Ohs Hiehwuv Research Board of

from Jug. 13-17, l$'9.------

- -
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-30 from Ronald Poazyzishi,
chairman Of the PIetre Dame
Science ExhibitIon program,
7451 N. Osceolu ove., Chfcago
60648 (Phone: NE 1:8280).

Library Materials, Seminar Our abilities, Fnandations of Math.
Speech Teachers, School Plant emotics, Understanding the
Planning, Governments and Fo- - Bran Dysfunctional Child, DI-
lItina Is the Middle East, Pooh- agnostic Testing and Negro in

- lomo and Trends in Special- American History.
Ized Vucotinnal Education,

Nnrthern Illinois university
will offer the following seven
courues: Survey nf Baulnens
Economics, Supervision of Sto-
dent Teachers, Safety Educo-

- -

tIno Teaching, Principles uf.
Saiesmo.sship, Industrial AccI- -

dent Prevention, Mechanical A..
nalyole of Motor Skills and
Family Relationships, -

Coarsen from National Cøi-
lege uf Education includo: ArO
Education, Teaching MatIte-
matics, Curricalum Plonning
for Children with Learning Dis-
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The prosotinn uf Willard J.
Weibel from assistant vice-
president tu vice-presIdent,
lean department, nf Lalce Shore
¡4atinnal Bosh. 605 N. MIchigan
ave.. wan announced by Jeneph
R. Prey, chairman uf thbuard0
and A, Thomas Rtchesun, presi-
dent, following the December
meeting of the board. .

Weihel has u B,A, Degree-in
Political Science from Cue Col.

-
.egd - Ceder- Rapids, Iowa, - and
o1oo - studied at Nnrtheestern
imiveruity, Fie han been a loon-

.

Ing officer at LaIte Shore sInce
February nf 1964, after jein-
ing the Bask witisfourteén years
of prior bophiog experIence-in
Chicago.- i-16 is a hartered f i-
polocial analyst.

- Weibel . grid bis wife, freile,
.

live - wIth their three chlidcen,
. Cstkenipe, 12 Willard, Jr. 11,

S4l7'lia-
Gove, 1-


